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Men (and Women) Wanted 
The ~Iedical .:'11anpower Issue of the C.:\f..A. 

Journal in December gi\·cs a most illuminating pic
ture of a situation which affects all Canadian doctors 
to a gn•ater or lesser degree. Particularly because 
of its local a pplication and interest, ··The Future 
.·hailabili ty or M edical Students" by the D ean of 
the Dalhousie :\1edical Faculty desen ·es special 
consideration by tho e or us who live in this part or 
the country. 

:\Iy conclusion from reading Dr. tewart"s 
article is that the primary problem in providing 
adequate medical care to our area is no longer a 
matter of building more or bigger medical chools 
capable of turning out doctors in eYer increasing 
numbers. Instead the difficulty anticipated i ~ in 
the recrui ting of enough suitable applicants to fiJI 
the places which will be aYailable in the near future 
at Dalhousie and M emorial Unh·ersities. and it is 
stressed that in order to meet the situation Yery 
actiYe measures are necessary. Of such measures 
Dr. Stewart suggests four. and it might be in order 
to consider the two to which he appears to attach 
the greatest importance. 

Of these two, the first is the acti\·e support or 
the medical profession in a recruitment campaign. 
It is surprising and rather saddening to haYe him 
say " It is a rare exception when I have a first-year 
student tell me he was encouraged by his local 
doctor." At the same time I do not believe the 
faul t to be completely ours. My own experience 
i that in the twenty years I haYe been in practice 
in Halifa.x I haYe seen many children and teen
agers as patients. I ha \·e preached to them the gos
Pel of :\Iedicine as the best of all possible careers 
and ha \·e seen them in their growing years afire 
With enthusiasm, only to find when they had reached 
tniYersity age. that I had reared a generation of 
\·ipers, or to put it in another way, Commerce and 
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Law Students. I was informed that it wa no t only 
difficult to get into Medicine but in Commerce 
they would be graduated , with a car, job and wife 
(in thai order of importance) when the poor medical 
student was only half way through. Only in my 
own family did I try to be neutral in my advice. 
I do admit that neutrality is a somewhat elastic 
term and remember seeing a play in Dublin where 
one of the characters said " We Irish were strictly 
neutral in the last War. Half of us were for the 
British and half of us were for the Germans.·· 

The suggestion that once in his life every doctor 
should recruit a good student who would not other
wise be in :\'ledicine. should appeal to every one 
of us. We all like to think that while the ··last 
enemy" always wins in the end, we do often tay 
his hand, and that in the sum total we hM·e probably 
done a fair amount of good. If by one fell blow we 
have doubled our life's work, it is not a small thing. 
Perhaps we delude ourselves but I do not think so. 
I remember at one Pine Hill "At Home··. a feature 
of the decorations was a simple country church 
surrounded by t he tombstones of some of the more 
reputable and some of the less reputable denizens 
of that College. On one grave my name was follow
ed by :M.D . and with, to my mind, an epitaph in 
which grief was a shade too manfully restrained. 
" H e sa\·ed many lives by falling in the harbour 
and being drowned a week after he graduated"' . 

The second measure worth very serious con
sideration is that medical educators ha\·e to review 
admission standards. " "e all know Yery excellent 
doctors who haYe had considerable difficulty in their 
first Un.iYersity years. \'\e have only tO COnsider 
our contemporaries who ha\·e reached the highest 
"Gni\·ersity and Hospital posts across the land, to be 
reminded that there is no direct relationship between 
their marks in Physics 1 or Math or French and the 
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degree of eminence thay ha\'e attained. Indeed 
at time we may be forgi,·en if we thought the ratio 
an in\'ersc one. It goes without saying that the 
standards of Dalhousie must conform '";th those of 
other first rate schools but there is still room for 
flexibility. A boy may be a few points short in 
French. but the fact that he is a poor linguist has no 
bearing on his future as a doctor. It is not neces ary 
to con,·crse \\;th a staphylococcus in order to render 
it harmless just as it is more important for a paedia
trician to like children than it is to ha,·e a know
ledge of calculus. If tandards arc lowered it is 
true that the attrition rate will be higher in the 

later years of the courst• and that border line tudenta 
must be watched more clo ely. If. as a result, two 
well moti\'ated student arc sah·aged out of thr<'l.', 
the hardship of the dropped third is acceptable. 

Finally the point should be stressed that the 
pre ent criteria of admi sion to a medical school 
arc by no means neces arily the best. becau e in the 
making of a doctor there arc too many factors which 
are intangible and difficult to assess. It would be a 
pity ii the deci ion i made on the basi of an ob
stacle course in which man" of the obstacle are 
largely irrele,·ant to the obje~t for it existence. o 
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~rrrmbrr 27, 1867 

<r:J,r ®riginal Jlall!onoir a:ollrgr ISZO- 1887 

It was unanimou ly resoh·ed that the following hould be the constitution of the Faculty. and a copy 
of lh< "<UTI<' to be tran milled to the Board of Go,·ernor~ along 11cith the other communications. 

I. The ~Iedical Faculty a at pre ent con tituted hall be compo ed of two lecturers on Ob tetric 
and orH each on De criptiYe .Anatomy - urgical Anatomy - Phy iology or I n titutes of :\Iedicine - hcm
i tr~ - \ Iatcria :\[edica and Pathology from which pcrsonnl'l hall be cho en a Prl'sidcnt. D ean. and ecretary. 

II. The du ties of the Pre ident hall be to pre ide o1·er the deliberations of the Faculty, ca ll spl'cial 
mcetlllg-S and attend to uch bu incss a a chairman or President i generally called on to perform. in hi 
ab C'IH'C' thl' Dean or another member or the Faculty may be elected to fill his place. 

III. The duties of the Dean shall be to keep a regi ter in which the name. age. birthplace. and cia s 
attendance of all students shall be recorded. to furni hall tickets. to receive and keep account of all monic 
paid to the Faculty. which hall be held ubject to their di posal and to report on the workings of the Faculty 
at lh<· end of the c sion to tho e interc ted. 

I\'. The duties of the ecrelary hall be to keep a minute of all meeting of the Faculty and recl'ive 
and arswer all corre pondence a directed by the Pre idenl or Facult.'·· 

\. l<'ive member hall form a quorum for the tran actions of busincs . 
\ I. .Any ,·acancies in any chair whether by retirement or absence or to occur by the formation of new 

chairs or the redistribution of tho e exi t ing shall be filled by the candidate who after being duly propo ed 
hall r<•cei,·e a majority of 1·otes each lecturer ha1·ing one and the presiding otricer having only the ca ling 

1·ote- The vote shall be gi1·en by ballott and any entitled member shall ha1·e the pri1·ilege if unable to be 
~re~l·n t of .ending his ballott in a sealed em·elope. marked as uch. which sha ll be deposited by the pre
Iding officer, with t he others. 

\ II. Xo alteration of this con titulion can be made without giYing written notice at a stated meeting 
or the Faculty and not le than a week preceding that onE' on which uch change hall take erreet, and e1·ery 
memh<·r of the Facu lty must be notified of t he latter meeting and what is to be laid before them through the 
ecntan · 

n h. The Board of GoYernor hall be notified of an.'· ucb change. 
. .\ll wC'rl' l)l'e ent at the hour and deliberations continued until 10 p.m . when the bye-laws and regula

lions \I'C're agreed to unanimou ly, except orne immaterial change made b.'· the Committee of GoYernor , 
the same a tho e a copy or which is wTilten down on the fir~t page of this book . 

. \ committee of three wa formed con i ting or Dr . \Y. I. .\Jmon. Hattie. and Reid to confer with that 
or lht Gol'('rnor re peeling the Bye-Laws. 

The :\feeling wa of the unanimous opinion that there wa no need of a ccretar.'· and .\. P . Reid. :\LD. 
lbt Dean wa charged with the dutil' of pertaining to that office. 

T he m<'eting then adjourned. 
( gd .) .\. P. Reid. :\I.D. 

Dean 



MEDICAL-LEGAL ENQUIRIE 
/A MAXWELL, M.B., Ch.B 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE ACTS OF ANOTHER 
PART III 

lKTE RXE .\XO RE IOEXTS 

0 : (; nless we accord responsibility to internes and 
resicl ents for medical or surgical care. they have 
every right to call us for et•ery small matter but. 
under law. how much nsponsibility can we git·e 
themt 

A : Xo responsibility for medical judgment can be 
placed on interne . Although in most pro,·
inces of Canada. and indeed most parts of the 
world, internes are medical school graduates. 
in Dalhousie graduation follows interneship. 
It has been suggested that our internes are 
placed in an inferior position by \'irtue or this. 
There is no justification for this charge. Regu
lations for medical licensure e,·erywhere in 
rorth America (though not in Europe) de

mand prior interne hip so that internes through
out this continent are nowhere licensed physi
cians nor can they practice medicine. Rather 
they are employed by hospitals. under the 
supervision or starr physicians, to perform 
duties while gaining the experience necessary 
to entitle them to licensure. As. under the 
doctrine of respondeat superior, the hospital 
is liable for the negligence of an interne. the 
physician has no right to place it in jeopardy 
by demanding respon ibility or judgment on 
the part of the interne. nor can he ask that the 
interne carry out a ta k beyond what could be 
considered the general competence of internes 
at a specific period of training. 

orne internes arc le skilled than others and 
the general rule might not a lways safely apply. 
Fru trating though it might pro\'e in such 
ca es, the wi e phy ician would not rely on 
the hospital to guarantee interne of generally 
accepted competence and. in any orders other 
than routine one , sati fy him elf that the 
interne is able to carry them out skilfully. 
Jf, under instruction. an interne makes a mani
festly foolish error that no sensible person , 
medical or lay. would make. both he and his 
hospital may be held re pon ible at law. An 
example of this was the ca e of an interne who 
brought an electric cautery into contact with 
an alcohol swab, the patient being burned m 
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the subsequent conflagra tion. The court held 
that no great knowledge of medicine or urgery 
was required to predict this outcome and. in 
affording judgment against the interne and his 
hospital. it likened him to the lay indi,·idual 
who drops a lighted match into a tank of gaso
line.1 On the other hand, while he i under the 
direct supervi ion of an attending physician, 
the doctor supervising him. not the ho pita!, 
may be held responsible for an interne' negli
gent acts. 2 This particularly applies to the 
operating room. 
The resident is one step up the pecking order 
and is a licensed physician irrespective or 
whether the license is a full one or limited to his 
hospital practice. · c, ·erthele s he remains a 
salaried employee or the hospital which is 
jointly respon ible for his actions while he is on 
duty. Although the court tend to lump 
residents. internes and nurses in the samr 
category as " scn·ants or the hospital'', it is 
obvious that the position of t he resident differs 
from that of the other two groups in that 
he can be held liable for medical negligence or 
malpractice. 

In part his duties arc the supen·i ion of the 
work of the internes and he mu t share. with 
the hospital. as its agent. responsibility for 
their actions. His duties clearly extend far be
yond the supervision or internes and perhaps 
his most important rOle is the making of emerg
ency medical decisions in the absence of a sta ff 
physician. 'Yere there no re idents in our 
hospitals. the emergency ca e would be placed 
in jeopardy if they went to t he hospital. He is 
not, howeYer. what is known as an ''independ
ent contractor", that is there is not normally 
any contractual relation hip between him and 
the patient. ln performing his hospital duties 
as a physician either in a supervisory capacity 
o,·er the work of internes, as a physician in his 
own right. or in carrying out the in tructions 
of a starr phy ician. the re ident remains an 
agent or the hospital and it will be liable for 
hi negligence. In a te t case in ::\Iinoe ota a 
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hospital attempt?~ to p~ss. this rcsponsi~ility 
onto a staff physiCian cla1mmg that a negligent 
residrnt was under the actual control or the 
atteml ng doctor and that the hospit:tl, there
fo re. <·ould not be held liable. The court 
answt•rNI as follows: 

.. Whil• . staff doctors have the final responsi
bility .r the care of patients and ... supervise 
the actmues of the resident doctor to some ex
tent. t 't~re is nothing to indicate that this sup
enN '" extends to the duties which the resi
dent- P' rform as a par~ of the general hospital 
routine " 1 

::\e,·rrtlwle s. c,·en in pro,·iding emergency 
care. the resident still is not entering into a 
contra!'l ual agreement with the patient. It 
might appear then that in the case of a resident 
who r!'nders emergency care and fail to con
tart : staff physician. the ho pita! i practicing 
med1eme. It i generally held that this is not 
the <'ase; rather the hospital is rendering a 
erYI<'<' to the community by making a\·ailablc 

the >rn·ice of a physician for whose action it 
assumr· joint re ponsibility. The medical 
taff mu t share responsibility both to their 

pahent and to the ho pital for the correct 
instruction and upen·i ion of the work or re i-

dents so that if they choose to delegate decisions 
to re idents, as they may do under law. they 
can be held to account for the result or such 
delegation. 
In ummary, to answer the que tioner as ex
plicitly as po sible. the ground rules as we see 
them are: 

I. INTERNES are eldom licen ed physi
cians. Ir t hey are not licensed they cannot 
in law make medical decisions and can only 
be gi,·en responsibility to carry out the 
clear and explicit orders or a physician. 

2. RESIDENTS are usually licen ed physi
cians of whom it i rea onablc to demand 
that they engage in the practice or medi
cine. surgery. or obstetrics within their 
capabilities. A demand beyond these capa
bilities is improper and a phy ician who 
makes it may be held to account for ex
ceeding the general hospital routine. 

References 
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Inaugural Address 
TO THE ll4TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA 

.Y ovember, 1967 

A. L. S u n r ERLAXD, :\ID, C~1 

Sydney .V. S. 

When George aunders told me last night that 
I was down on the program for a few remarks. I 
said that I would shorten the remarks to the singular 
remark. 

A quick glance at the program this eYening 
showed me that I haYe two additional pleasant 
chores to add to my remark. 

Being a good Cape Brctoner. and if either 
Hawker iddley or \\-alter Gordon are not successful 
in making me march with a ·'Parade of Concern" 
out of Sydney to distant pastures. your executi1·e 
and myself. with the help of our numerous efficient 
committees and their chairmen. will endea1·our 
to continue to conduct the affair of your f:ocic ty 
with the utmost efficiency at our command. 

I am exceptionally fortunate in haYing as 
num ber one '·Boy .. that mo t experienced and hard 
working Frank Dunsworth as President Elect. 
The first of my chores is to introdt:c£> him. tand 
up, Frank. and be counted. 

It is extremely likel.1· that within the term or 
my tenure in office, we will launch into a Medica!'~! 
Program. Your P.S. l. committee ha labour~ 
long and hard, and will con tinue to do so in your 
behalf. with the hope of making thi plan as much 
in the interest of the profes ion and the publie 
as it is at a ll po sible. 

This ma.r be somewhat harder than you think, 
when the P .. T. committee will be headed, as 
" Jack Charman·· told me some time ago. by one of 
the X' in ~loir' chocolates. His e:q)lana tion of 
what the ignificance of the 3 XX.X:'s in Moir' -\d 
means, i that of two );' ewfoundlanders endorsing 
the signature of a Cape Bretoner. 

~1y econd pleasant chore of the c1·ening is. 
to present the Pa t P resident pin to Dr. Georgl' 
Saunders, and it give me great pleasure to do so. 

Dr. 0. McK. Sau nders (Left). President and Chairman of Council, 1967, and Dr. A. L. Sutherland (Right), P~esident. 1968. 
listen to the report of the Chairman of the Editorial Committee. Dr. I. E. Purkis (Centre) to the Annuall-Ieetmg ofCounc1l. 
at the Hotel ::\ova Scotian, i\'ovember. 1967. 

Photo Wamboldt-Waterfield 'rhe Halifax Chronicle Herald , i\'ov. 27, 1967. 
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Valedictory Address 
TO THE ll4TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA 

Xot•ember. 1967 

G. ~IcK . AU:-<DERS. ~fD. FRC (C) 

Amherst. X. S. 

Por the pa t year. it ha been an honor and 
pri\·ilegc for ~1c to ~a \'e e:\·ed The ~Ied ical ociety 
of ::\o\·a Scotia as 1ts president. Th1s ha been one 
of those unforgettable exper iences of a li fetime 
which has been very worthwhile and which, at 
the same time. could not have been properly achieved 
withou t the blcs ing and co-operation of many other 
people. There ha been a ubstantial famil~· sacri
fice invoh·ed and to my \\·ife and children I make 
my appreciation known. Charl ie Bech·ith has 
for many years been a pillar of strength to the pass
ing line of presidents, including m~·se~f. and to 
him I extend my incere gratitude. For a nUir.
ber of weeks his acth·ities have been curtailed by 
illne s and I am sure the thoughts of all mem
bers would be expressed by wishing him a speedy 
return to health and an opportunity to again 
a ist our profcs ion in its numerous rcspon ibilitie . 
On many occa ions, m~· absence from the profes-
ional activities in Amherst has been very well 

co\·ercd by my colleagues in this community. and 
for this a sistance, I ex tend my t hanks. To the 
mem bers of the ociety's numerous committ ees 
and, in particular, t he Executi\·c and Physicians· 
eniccs Insurance Committee, I am appreciative 

of the many ways in which they have come to my 
a istancc. During my visits to the Branch oc
ieties, your president has always been graciou ly 
received and entertained. It is my hope to include 
the \'Cry few un,·isited branches during my ~·ear 
a past-president. 

During the year, the ociet~· ha been worhing 
hard at the numerous problems confronting it, 
both\\ it h re pect to the professional and the medico
legal-economic aspects. The e effort have been 
carried out at both the branch and divi ional 
level. In the inten·al between Annual .l\Ieetings, 
our numerous committees have borne the burden 
and have reported periodically to the Executive 
Committee which is your custodian. To the 
Branch ocieties and ~ur Committees. I would 
cxprcs the sincere appreciation of the profession. 
and to Dr. '-' · C. Robinson. who has been the Chair
man of the Executi,·e during the past three year , 
and who ha helped so admirably with aiTange
mcnts for the Annual :Meeting. I would add my own 
thanks for a ta k well done. 
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After we ha\·e c:lll idercd tho \·aluable work 
of the cl inical commit tees and ha\·e realized that 
their work enhance and en ures progress in the 
ooiety's responsibili l ies in the care of sick - this 

being in effect the essence of our '·raison d' etre" -
we must turn to tho efforts of those within the pro
fession who ha,·e become. from time to t ime. more 
intimate!~· related to the solution of problems 
which. in the long run. will determine the happiness 
of the profession and its individual member and 
ultimately will contribute to the quality and stand
ard of clinical practice. For the pa t few years, 
the matter of devising plan and ad ,·ising govern
ment and government agencies regarding these 
plans for government sponsored physicians· ser
vices has been a primary concern of your E xeouti\·e 
and Physicians· en .;ces Insurance Committee. 
The continued prospect of early initiation of a 
medicare plan has presented many difficulties and 
questions, and one can reasonably assume that 
improper or inadequate solutions can only result 
e,·entually in inadequate care of the patient. 

W'ith the e thoughts in mind, the P hy icians· 
en·ices In urance Committee has met on numerous 

occasions with the ~Iedical Care I n uranoe Ad
\'isor~· Commission and with other go\·ernment re
pre entati\·es. The matters discussed ha\·e included 
the continued right of professional freedom of all 
cotions of medical practice. the matter of pro-

fessional self-d iscipline and self-government with 
its inherent re ponsibilities. the comparisons of 
various provincial fee schedules, the costs iil\'Olvcd 
in operating a priYate practice and the rela tion
ship this bears to our fee chedulc. mechanisms by 
which a member of the profession may practice 
under ~Iedicare and uggestions as to what would 
be considered adequate and sati factory legislative 
measures to protect not only the patient but also 
t he physician in t he go,·ernmcnt sponsored plan. 

In considering it Fee chedule, the Society 
ha affirmed its right and responsibility as a pro
fession for its fu ture development and oQmposi
t ion. ~·e have con idercd it reasonable that phy
sicians within t he \·arious sections of our ociety 
should con ider comparative incomes on the basis 
of their t raining. responsibility. hours of work and 
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cost of operating their practices. '\\' e ha 1·e sug
gested tha t the professional costs of sen·ices and pro
cedures are matters which we are prepared to dis
cus with government and its representati1·e . 
Ha1'ing agreed among ourselYe to t his a year ago, 
we ha1·e undertaken to make pre. entations on 
behaU of ow· radiologist & pathologists (who are 
in short supply) to t he -o1·a cotia Hospital In
surance Commission and find tha t we haYe been 
unsucces fu l after 6 mon ths. I mu t say, t hat to 
date. with this Commission. we ha1·e felt we are 
walking down the garden path rather than reaping 
the benefits that can come from discussions on a 
two way treet. 'The problems facing the profes
ion on the eve of its ocialization are great. bu t 

they do not need to be aggra1•a tcd by intransigence 
on the part of other . ,,·hom I feel may mean well, 
but have difficulty in com-incing the membership 
of the profession. 

The Society . I bclie1·e. ha demonstra ted over 
a period or 1 ~ years, through it P hysician . Ser
lices I nsurance Committee that 1·ery u cful discus
sions can be held wi th go1·crnment agencies. I n 
this time. we have met on 19 occasions 11·ith the 
:.Iedical Care I nsurance Ad,-i ory Commission and 
ha1·e presented and li tened to matters that ha1·e 
been of benefi t to both the profe sion and the Com
mission. It is our hope. a nd indeed a primary 
criterion of the profession's platform for partici
pat ion in l\I edicare. that. haYing established a 
Fee Schedule, agreed to by the profession and 
goYernment . it will henceforth be a ttached to a 
mutually accepted index - one tha t reflects costs 
a nd wages in our Pro1·ince. Ha1·ing established 
this, we can be somewhat more assured that the 
earnings of our members will not be eroded by in
flation with the pas age of t ime. 

You will recall that during the last Annual 
l\feeting, the Society endorsed an administrati1·e sys
t(•m which would include the ociety-sponsored 
:.1aritime :.1edical Care I ncorporated . Thi re
commendation was accepted by out· goYernment 
and formal conclusion of a n agreement between 
go1·ernment and :.1m·it ime :.1edical Care eame 
about oo J uly 27th of this year. Cer tainly, in 
the affairs of No1·a Scotia medicine. this repre
sents a milestone and one with which we can hi' 
j ustifiabl~· proud. 

On eptember ll lh. of this ~·ear, the l\Iedical 
ociety moved its offices to the 15th Floor or tl111 

Sir Charles Tupper :.l ed ical Building. This suite, 
and the surrounding facilit ies. pro1·ides tremend
ous!~- impro1·ed wor king space, and a delightru l 
Yiew of t his fine old city. I would hope t ha t many 
physicians and their wi,·e ,,-ill make u c of this 
opportuni ty to visit the :.l edical Building and thP 

ociety' offices. On behali of the ociety, I ex
tend to Dalhousie "Gniw•rsity and t he Faculty 
of :.Iedicine. our sincerP thanks and gra titude for 
pro1·iding this space for ow· use. 
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During my inaugural remarks a year ago, it 
was ta ted that ' ' in the mon ths ahead the on118 
or elf-imposed self-discipline, with its many varia. 
tions. will be weightier and will try us to the tick. 
ing point". I believe that thi pertains to the 
fu lure, bu t alre1dy t ,,·elYe of the month referred 
to have gone and the t ruth of this ob en ·ation 
i becoming apparent. 'Ye ha1·c truggled with 
"self-imposed seli-di cipline' ' and find that it is 
fa r from a short little cliche. Instead, we hal'e 
remembered tha t in the past it wa rela ted to a 
totally free en terpri c system of medical care and 
no11· recognize tha t in a go1·ernment-spon orcd ys
tem. the freedom is not quite so free and that rules 
and regula tions previously adap ted to ourselves 
are no longer as suitable. In consequence. changes 
in our own laws will haYe to be made from time to 
time, to recognize the differences t hat ha1·c come 
about. T he profession has always been resilient. 
and in th(' medical field. has been qu ick to adopt 
impro1·ed method of treatment for our patients. 
It would seem to me that similar resilience is re
quired in a reas which relate medicine to law. politics. 
economics and ocicty as a whole. so that we. as a 
profession, may "roll with the p unch" but. at the 
same time. be better eq uipped to " bounce back" 
quickly in dealing with the difficulties tha t are 
certain to occw· in the future. 

For many years. the profes ion at both the 
national and pro1·incial leYcl has prodded go,·ern
ment and its representative with its concept of 
physicians' er viccs in urance. including the beliefs 
or non-compulsion in patien t or physician part ici
pation. and ubsidization of physician's in urance 
for tho e in need. In the e days of increasing con
cern by all egmcnt of society. with respect t o rising 
costs and the danger of infla t ion. we hear and 
read of apprehen ion in different pro,·inces respect
ing the proposed Federal l\Iedicare plan. Further 
consideration of an init ia l. more re t rict i,·e type. 
of medicare plan may be warranted at the prcsen I 
time. a nd the ociety should be prepared to re
submit recommendations according to the beliefs 
we hal'e pre,-iously formulated. 

There are many other problem and area of 
medical interest that phy icians concern them eh·cs 
about today. 'l'wo others which I would like to 
present in brief this c1·ening rela te to our shortage 
of nurses and phy icians. 

It is tated. a a matter of fact, t hat t his 
nation has an abundance of nurse . T ho c of us 
who work in hospitals arc, from time to time. all'are 
of an apparent hortage. i\hat i this paradox 
and what can be done about it? 

It is estimated t hat there arc 250.000 nur e 
in Canada - or l nur e per 0 people - one of the 
highe t ratios, if not the highe t in the world. Part 
or the problem appears to be that there i a shortage 
of nurses working in the nur ing profes ion ; another 
part is the num her of nur e-hours de1·oted to actual 
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r~ing pro<'edure and another part or the ap
~~r;nt' shortage relates to the high rate or turnon•r. 
lt i estimated that the turnover rate or general 
•taff nuNs in public gcner~l ho pi tal i 61 ~ and 
thr minu• 1: I turnowr cost 1s . 20.000.000 per year 

11 1s apparent that much better u e hould be 
made of tho e nur e already in our population, 
b1· encouraging more to re ume full-time nur ing 

1,;11ployrlll·nt. more to become part-time em~~o~·ee . . 
b1· contirwmg to de,·elop atmosphere and facihlte m 
o~r hosJntal which eli courage turnover. and by 
utilizing nur e in job for which they were trained. 

.\ look at another et or figure reminds us that. 
1r we a<'l wily ha1·e a large number of nurse who can 
be utihz((l a t present. it may not always be thus. 
for instanee. in 1940. one in four of female · tudcnts 
graduatmg from high chool enrolled in a .... chool 
of ~ur,.mg : in 1950. it wa one in fi1·e; in 1960. it 
11 a out in ten. and it i e timated if dra tic change 
nrt> not soon made. the proportion 11 ill be one in 
20 or ;)r ( . ~loreo1·cr. in the 1940's. 1950' and 
early 1960' Canadian nur ing chool pt>r istently 
graduatt'CI about 400 more nurses than each preced
ing year. In 1966. the increa e Ol'<'r 1965 was 99. 
and rreen t tudies apparently uggc t that three 
nursr~ must graduate to obtain a net gain of one 
working in the profe ion. 

Th<'rr are presumably many rea on why young 
womrn ar(' not a inlere ted in thi profession a 
formrrly. Competition for their cn·ice spread 
on' r a broad spectrum a compared to yesterday. 
,' nw of the difficulty mu t re I with inadequate 
remunrration a compared with other profe ions. 
The nursing profe sion ha been blirdcned with a 
long history of relati1·ely poor financial reward. and 
many a good nur e ha been carried along by true 
cledieat ion in the Florence ~ightingale tradition. 
· inct• 1959. nur es salarie in thi pro1·incc ha1·e 
bl'cn partly p<.>gged at • o1·a eolia Ho pita! ln
suranl'e Commission rates. Thi Commi ion. like 
all conscient iou gowrnment commis ions. is con
cernt•d about the public pure and tend to be a 
follo\\u. ra ther than a leader in the financial emanci
patJon of thi prores ion in OUr pro1·ince. It hould 
be noted. howe1·er. that the e girl are catching 
on fast. ha1•e e tabli bed more than 700 bargaining 
unib in Canada. and their Canadian ~ursc .\ -
.ocJation i aiming at 6,000.00 per year in 1968 
for beginning practitioner . .At the present time, 
this Association is lruggling to improve the median 
sala~y of a nur e teacher with her ~la lers Degree 
~rom the 1966 lc1·el of 6.135. They realize that. 
Ill lht> long run. a profes ion to be well staffed mu t 
be well paid. 

The practical problem of the relali1·ely short 
SUJ ply of nur cs particularly in the Halifax area 
and ome of our town mu t be one of which the 
go1wnment is aware. There are ,·ery few. if any, 
ho~pi tal of which I am aware. which b~· their own 
l' timate. ha1·e an adequat<.> supply of nur ing staff. 
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The hortage becomes IWY apparent during the 
summ<.>r month when some hospital run 1·ery 
close to inadequate nur-ing care of the patient. 
Ew ry effort hould be made to encourage young 
women to again become intere· ted in nursing a a 
profe ion. the regi tered nur c hould be recognized 
a the ba ic unit and not downgraded. and all 
effort possible hould be made by our gon~rn
menl lo en ure that the pa lures in ~o1·a eolia 
are ju t as gre<.>n and attracti1·e for our nurses a 
tho c el ewhere. 

T he problem of doctor hortage ha already 
been with u for year· and the pro peel of ~Iedi
carc in July of next year doe little to impro1·c the 
indi1·idual phy icians· attitude to continual ol·er
work. .-\ recent Canad ian ~[edical A ociation 
sun·ey bows that 50C'{; of phy ician in this country 
work 6-1 plu hours per week. which is I ~ time the 
aYerage labor work w<.>ek. During this week. the 
a1·erage number of patients een is 125 in mallcr 
areas and 0 in the citie . It also noted that, 
whelht>r a doctor practiced alone or i.n a group, 
the a1·<.>rage exp<.>nse of running his pract ice wa 
about 33CO(, of hi gro income. The doctor's 
working hours. hi cxpen es of practice. the age at 
which he complete hi training and his respon ibi
!itie in pro1·iding for his own E'l·entual retirement 
are omc of the con ideralion required in a e sing 
his gro income. \\'e should also remember that 
high taxes. incrca ed earning and a hortened 
life pan are a poor substitute for the eight hour 
day. fi1·c day week and regular holiday·. The 
former will be the lot of the phy ician for year· 
to come and will only imprOI'C when he can re
organize his profc sional life more succe full~· 
(i.e. group practice. etc.) and greatly increa e the 
numbH of practilion<.>r' in hi profc ion. 

The phy ician-populalion ratio aero the 
country was 1: 79 in 1961 with the rangl' pread
ing from I :7 0 in Ontario to I :16 2 in ~<'''·found
land. ..\ salisfactor.1· ratio might be con idered 
at I :750. The pre cnt ratio in ~o1·a eolia i 
about I : 1100. It i noted that the up ply of phy
sicians 1·aries with the le,·cl of per capita income. 
with the number of general ho pitals bed and with 
the proportion or the population Jj,·ing in urban 
communitie . The problem of doctor hortage 
also in1·olves the type of physician a1·ailablc. Be
tween the year 1955 and 1965. there was 94.6o/c.
increa e in speciali t (to 9.-123) and only a 4.1 ~ 
increase in general practitioner (to I 0,221) while 
at the same time the Canadian population increa ed 
by I o/c . The incrca e in doctor numbered 5,9 4. 
A Yery high percentage of both family doctors 
and peciaJists Ji,·c in the large town and cities 
and when a rural area lo e their lone phy ician, 
replacement i mo t difficult. ~!any familiar rea
sons haYe been cited and it cem unlikely that the 
situation will impro1·e in the ncar future. 
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The preceding figures only in part depict the 
shortage which is present and which is unlikely 
to be corrected in ouT professional lifetime. Tllis 
has happened despite the warnings issued many 
~·ears ago by our medical educators - it would be 
much worse had not the ::\ational Health Sen·ice 
dri,·en many of the best in Briti h -~ded icine to 
Canada and t he "G .. A. 

"-"e ca nnot expect immigration to be so help
ful in the future - nor can we morally encourage 
ph~· icians to come from countries such a India 
and Pakistan where the need is so much greater 
than ottrs. 

Our literate society has become accustomed to 
one of the highe t s tandard of medical care in the 
world. and the ubstitution of med ical personnel 
by paramedical and lesser trai.ned physicians in 
the provision of medical sen ·ices is something that 
neither our people or profession would adjust to 
lightly. 

It may be that the greatest hope in e,·entually 
meeting the demand lies in the creation of more 
Canadian doctors and making them feel that they 
should remain in Canada. )Jei ther of these are as 
easy to fuJiiU as might be fir t su pected. I n Dr. 
C. B. Stewart's article entitled '·The Fu ture •\,·ail
ability of ~Iedical Students'" presented at the 
::\Iontreal Conference on ::\Iedical Care I nsurance 
and ::\<fedical ::\Ianpower in J une of this year, many 
interesting statistics were presented. For instance, 
it is noted t here averaged 47 first year medical 
students million population in the u .. A. in t he 
years 1961-1965, with the three year average of 
1961 , 1962 and J 965 in Canada being 51 million. 
In 1965. the rate of the Atlantic ProYince wa 41 
and 62 in Alberta. ·'Only 36 per ons rated as 
acceptable by one or more schools failed to gain 
admi ion to any Canadian medical school in 1965-
66."" If all of these had become first-year med ical 
students in 1966, t he rate would have been 55 
million. Dr. tewart estima tes that 1.260 new 
physicians would be required in 1972 to replace 
the 2.5% lost by death and retirement and to take 
care of the expected growth in population. In 
order to graduate or license 1,260 physicians in 
1972, 1,550 first year students would ha,·e to be 
enrolled in 1967 (includes 10% attrition and 10% 

loss to u . . A.). These 1.550 fi rst .'·ear students 
represent an enrollment rate of 77.5 per million 
in compari on with the 1965 a verage of 53. It 
is suggested that th.is goal is unrealistic and that 
to improve the chances of achieving it, financial 
aid to medical tudents i needed, and medical 
educators should review admis ion standard with 
the hope of salvaging a few more students. 

B ut probably the greatest influence in pro
ducing new medical s tudents can be exerted by the.> 
pre ent practitioners of the art. It could be that 
the greatest gift a physician leaves his country is 
the man he has persuaded to become a physician. 
\\e must remember, that in spite of what medicare 
may bring to our profession. it will continue to be 
a ,·ery important profession. We must stir our
selYes. and get repre en ted on the Career ::\ight 
panels in our H igh chools and drop the occasional 
llint of encouragement in the ear of our con cienti
ous. hard working and intelligent young people. 
Having done o. t here must be a return of the re
cepth·e attitude toward the physician at all levels. 
and governments must encourage. rather than un
duly cri ticize. the profession when it is at a restin 
time in its history. 

D uring the past few minutes. I haYe tried to 
portray some thought of yoUJ" president during 
his tenw·e of office. There have been others. but 
these seemed to represent some of the more im
portant problems. a they come to mind. lt also 
occurred to me that after a wearisome day a phy
sician is drawn to the artis tic accomplishment in 
his surroundings and that he should ne,·er down
grade the importance of this in the education of 
his confreres to follow. One cannot easily di miss 
the importance of good literature. music. theatre 
and t he like from the full life. We must not for
get the guidance of the past. in entertaining the 
fu ture. and it is my sincere wi h that the delibera
tion of the pre ent generation will not be wasted 
for those who follow us. o 
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coMPOSITION: O RTHO- NOVUM is 
orethindrone (17-alpha-ethmyl-17-hy· 

~roxy- 4 - estren · 3 ·one) with mestranol 
(e th inyl estradiol -3-methyl ether). Each 
ORTHO-NOVUM 1 80 Tablet contains 1 
mg. nore thindrone with 0.08 mg. mestra· 

nol . 

CLINICAL STUDIES : Clinical studies to 
date with ORTHO-KOVUM 1/80 Tablets 
have involved 885 patients through 4,877 
cycles o£ use . The excellent tolerance o£ 
the new balanced formulation or ORTHO· 
NOVUM I 80 Tablets is illust rated by the 
(act that only 4.5°/o or pa tients discon· 
tinued usage for therapy related reasons. 
ORTHO-NOVUM 1/80 has proven virtu
ally t OO'.o effective in these studies. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: For 
the first cycle only. have her take one 
tablet a day for 21 days, starting on Day 
5 o£ her me nstrual cycle. At the end o£ 
the course o£ ORTHO-NOVUM 1 80. she 
stops the tablets for one week. 

From now on, she simply completes 
each course or tablets, stopping at the 
end or each course for one week. Your 
patient will always start her course or 
contraceptive tablets on exactly the same 
day or the week. The tablets should be 
started whether or not menstruation has 
occurred or is fini shed. 

I£ spotting or bleeding should occur 
while taking ORTHO-NOVUM 1 80, the 
tablets should be continued in the regular 
manner rt is not necessary to double the 
dosage. 

DURATION OF USE: As long as physi· 
cian reels is desirable. 

PRECAUTIONS AND CONTRAINDICA· 
TIONS : Although no causal relationship 
has been p roven between the usc o r 
progestin-estrogen compounds and the 
de\'e]opment 0£ thrombOJlhlebitis, physi· 
cians should be cautious in prescribing 
ORTI!O-NOVUMl BOTablcts for patients 
with thromboembolic disease or a h istory 
or thrombophlebitis. 

Patients with p re-existing fi bro ids. epi· 
leps~· migraine. asthma or a hislory or 
psychic depression, should be carefully 
o bserved. Pre-t rea tm en t e x amination 
should include a Papanicolaou smear. 

ORTH O- NOVUM 1/80 s h ould not be 
taken· In the presence o£ malignant 
tumors o£ the breast or genital tract : In 
the presence or significant liver dysfunc
tion or disease: In the presence o£ car· 
diac or re nal disorders which might be 
adversely affected by some degree or 
Huid retent ion: During the per iod a 
mother is breast-feeding an infant. 

PACKAGI NG : ORTHO-NOVUM 1/80 
Tablets in DIALPAK" Tablet Dispensers 
or 21 and bottles or 500. 

Detailed information on request. 
"TtJ~demark 

0 RTHO PHARMACEUTICAL (CANADA) L TO. 
Don ~·fills. Ontario 

NOTICE 
Summer Meeting - 1968 

The Medica l Society of Nova Scot ia 

The Third ummer ~1eeting will be at "The Pines" D igby. 
J uly 4th, 5th and 6th. (Thurs. Fri, & Sat. ) 

These ~1eetings haYe been Yery successfu l and should be even 
more so in 1968 because of current discussions on "Medicare' ' in the 
Legislature. 

Housing applica tion form will be enclosed in the mailing of a 
·'::\ewsletter'' in the near fu ture. 

C.J.~-.B. 

Clear the nose, yet spare the child 
FLAVEDRIN®MILD 

NOSE DROPS 
Combining a wide- range antiseptic with a vaso
constrictor. Flavedrin Mild provides ra pid relief o f 
nasal congestion. Aminacrine e radicates or pre 
vents the growth of both gram-negative and 
g ram-positive pathogens ; ephed rine quickly 
shrinks the swollen nasal membra nes. red uces 
secretions. and improves the ventilation and 
d rainage of accessory sinuses. Contains no 
a ntibiotics. 
Composition : Ephedrine HCI, 0.3%. and aminacrine HCI, 
0.1 %. in an aqueous. isotonic buHered solution. 
Administration: Three or 4 drops into each nostril 
every 3 or 4 hours. 
Bottles of ~ oz .. with dropper. 
For adults: FLAVEDRIN<!> Nose Drops, with ephedrine 
HCI 1.0% and aminocrine HCI O.t %; bottles of 1 oz .. 
with dropper. 

Full inlotmltion on tequest ,Q{i;~~ 
~ -~,~-~ .. .: ........ 



Highway Safety News 
UK BREATHALYZERS PROVE THEIR 
WORTH : LONDON ACCIDENTS CUT 

BY 42% 

If the world has been waiting for proof that 
tricter control of drinking dri,·ers will reduce 

highway accident and deaths, then Bri tain has 
brought it to us. 

W'hy it should take proof i beyond knowing. 
but apparently that's the way too many people 
want it 

So all right - proof it is. 
On last October 9. breathalyzers were put into 

usc in Britain under stiff new laws. 
One month later police were able to state with 

accuracy that the fatal and injlll'y accident rate in 
Great London had dropped by 42 per cent from the 
same period in 1966. 

In addi tion. the number of people killed in 
the same period dropped b~· 34 per cent - from 82 
to 54. 

Surveys conducted throughout Canada indicate 
that these same figures would apply in this country 
if impaired drh·ers were cracked down on - and 
it i interesting to note that 34 per cent of total 
traffic fa tili ties in Canada in J 966 is l ,7 7 people. 
There's many a town in our country which doesn't 
ha,-e that many people Ji,iug in it. 

Just what was done in Britain? Here it i . 
in brief : 

The legi lation which went into effect October 
9 empowered a uniform ed police officer to take a 
breath test at the roadside if: 

- he had reasonable cause to uspect a drirer 
of ha,·ing alcohol in his body: or 

- he had reasonable cause to suspect a dri,·er 
of ha,·ing committed a moving traff ic offence; or 

- the driver had been inrolved in an accident. 
\Yhat followed wa simple. The officer pro

duced his portable breath te ter, a tube rilled with 
chemically treated cr_,·stals: the dri,·er took a deep 
breath and blew into the tube; if the cry tals 
turned green. on to the station. 

At the station, a second breath test was offered. 
If it, too. indicated a high lHcl of alcohol , blood 
or urine te ts followed. If 1 he e indicated an alco
hol blood level higher than .0 . prosecution followed. 
The penalty on coll\;ction: 

.A fine of at least . 2 0 and or four months' 
imprisonment and loss of the drirer' licen e for 
a year. 

\Yhat made the law work, of course. was strict 
enforcement. orne police went so far as to tation 
themseh·es outside pub to take test of anybody 
who left the pub and entered a car with the ap
parent intention of driving it. 

Pub owner went o fa r a to buy breath te ters 
of t heir own and allow cu tomers (for fire shilling ) 
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to test themselves before they left and make tht>ir 
own choice of whether or not to dri,•e. 

The net effect was that far fewer cars were 
een on London's streets at night, and tho e that 

were there were in ,-oh·ed in 42 per cent fewer 
accidents. 

Gi,·es one to pause. don't it dearie? 
\rell. then. what's happening in Canada? 
r\ t present. pol ice have found it so difficult 

to pro,·e drunk dri,;ng charge that they rarely 
lay one. 

On the other hand, impaired dri,·ing charges 
and convictions have become so common that dailr 
newspapers in major cities only print them as ~ 
list of names. withou t details, under a general 
court column. 

In other ''-ords. police arc hampered in at
tempts at enforcement by a law which does not 
have teeth in it. and the public has become apathe
tic about the situation. a reflected in the new -
papers. 

And yet, hundreds of Canadians die on our 
roads and highways every year becau e of impaired 
dri\·ers. 

The Standing Committee on J ustice and Legal 
Affairs sat for almost a year, heard countless wit
nes es on the subject of drinking dri,·crs and breath
alyzers and finally recommended on February 9. 
1967, that the Criminal Code be amended to proddc: 

That it be unlawful •·for anyone with a blood 
alcohol leYel of .0 per cent or more to dri ,-c a 
motor n hicle' '; 

That initial analysi could be made by breath
alyzer. with ubsequent blood or urine tests for 
confirmation: and 

That it be an offence for any person to refuse 
to take such a te t if an officer has cau c to belie,·<' 
the person has committed an offence under the first 
ection. 

The CH C has been urging just such legis
lation for a long time and presented extensiw 
upporting material to the Justice and Legal Affairs 

Committee last year and this. And we had orne 
olid support from other important organizations. 

The Canadian Bar A ociation ha come to 
the conclu ion that the use of breathalyzers on 
su peeled drinking drh·ers is not an infr ingement 
of ci\il liberty (there's a limit on peed. no matter 
how well you dri,·e - why not a limit on the amount 
of alcohol in your blood?) 

The Canadian ~ledical A ociation has con
finned that brcathalyzer are an accura te way to 
measure blood alcohol lHel . 

The federal government has in troduced lcgi -
lation to amend the cction of t he Criminal Code 
dealing with drunk and impaired dri,·ing. ,-er~
much along the line of the recommendations. 

Perhaps Parliament will take note of the British 
success and speed these amendment into legis
~t~n. o 
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Bilirubin Metabolism and Jaundice 
B.\'.". D. B.\DLEY, ~IB. MRCP, FRCP(C) 

lfalifax. N. S. 

1. Bilir u bin production 
(a) II aemoglobin degradation 

The principle source of bilirubin is the normal 
daily destruction or about l % of the total haemo
globin mass. bile pigment being the only waste
product formed since the released iron is stored in 
the liwr and the globin enter the protein pool of 
the body and is available for the manufacture of 
new haemoglobin. T he degradation of haemo
globin occur in the reticuloendothelial system. 
particularly in the Ji,·er, spleen and bone marrow. 
It occurs rapidly: in the rat the mean inten ·al 
between sequestration of injected labelled haemo
globin and appearance of the labelled bilirubin in 
bile is approximately 3 hours. 3s In an aYerage 
adult male having a blood ,·olume of 5 liters and a 
haemoglobin concentration of L5 grn per LOO rnl. 
daily dt'struction of 1% of the circulating red cells 
produces 7.5 gm of haemoglobin from which is 
formed 250 mg of bilirubin 1• 

Intermediate steps in the process of haemo
globin breakdown remain uncertain. Two theories 
of formation remain current. The traditional 
theory is that haemoglobin is broken down into 
globin and haematin - the triYalent iron complex 
or hacme. \lith the loss of iron, protoporphyrin 
is formed and oxidized to bili,·errun which is then 
reduced to bi]jrubin. 

Textura l Diagram 
~linus Minus 

HAE~£0GLOBIX-HAEMATI~-PROTOPORPHYRD1 
Globin Iron 

oxidation reduction 
- B!LIVEHDJ:-1 - BILIRv BC\ 

I~omcr1~ation 

There is little experimental evidence that pro
toporphyrin can be com·crted to bilirubin, either 
in \ itro. or in vivo and it is probably necessary for 
iron to remain attached to protoporphyrin for clea,·
age of the porphyrin ring to occur. A more recent 
theory 2 proposes that the alpha-methane bridge 
of protoporphyrin is completely oxidized with the 
formation of a choleglobin and finally replaced 
by an ether linkage. Hydrogen and globin are 
cleared from the molecule, and the biliYerdin formed 
is reduced to bihru bin. 

Textu ral Diagram 
oxidation ~linus Iron 

llAE~lOGLOBIX - CHOLEOLOBTK - BILIVERD~ 
reduction 

- Bl LIRUBIX 
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However, the in termedia te products in this reaction 
have not been isolated in pure form and have been 
identified by spectrophtometric means only, rather 
than by more rigorous criteria. 

Following intra,·enous injection of L4C - labelled 
sensitized ery throcy tes into rats the recovery of 
the label in bile is much less than the injected dose, 
suggesting that a proportion of the haeme moeity 
is con,·erted to metabolites other than bilirubin3s. 

(b) Other sources of bile pigment. 
Radioisotope studies using 15~- labelled glycine 

suggest that. a minor bile pigment fraction originates 
from sources other than the breakdown of sene cent 
erythrocytes. 10 to 20% of glycine ultimately 
incorporated into tercobilin is excreted within 
10 days of the administration of the isotope'. 

\ 
\ 

'~ 
' , 

Fig. I. :\'"" content of haemin ·amples (fu ll line) and of 
stercobilin (dotted line) following administration 
of l\ 11 -labelled glycine to a nonnal subject. 

T hi "'early-labelled peak" ' occurring much too 
earh· to be connected with red cell break-do'''n, is 
elo ely linked with haemoglobin syn thesis and in 
pathological conditions such a pernicious anaemia, 
congenital porphyria and tha.lassaemia this portion 
may comprise nearly O% of excreted stercobilin. 
This fraction arises ei ther from premature des
truction of erythrocytes or erythrocyte precursors 
in bonemarrow. from haeme formed in excess or 
from other haeme pigments such as myoglobin or 
the cytochromes. 

2. Bilir ubin T ranspor t . 
(a) Binding to protein. 

I n its transport from reticuloendothelial sys
tem to the liYer bilirubin is bound almost completely 
to albumin3• although a minor fraction may be at
tached to au alpha-globulin. mall amounts of 
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bilirubin can be absorbed onto the red cell mem
brane, an effect which is re1·ersed when the ery
throcyte is coated with antibodys. 

In the jaundiced patient bilirubin is found in 
the lymph. ascitic. pleural and cerebrospinal flu id. 
The concentration found in CSF is not proportional 
to that in the plasma except in the newborn. 

E lastin is the main tissue stained by bile. the 
degree of staining probably being associated with 
the amount of extraYascular albumin present in the 
tissue. 

(b) Interference with protein bin.diny. 

Some organic anions, such a salicylate. sul
phoamide and caffeine sodium benzoate, can com
pete with bilirubin for binding sites on the albumin 
molecule. altering the pigment-binding capacity of 
the plasma 1• 

7
. \\"hen treated with sulphame

tho:-.:pridazine, premature newborns were found 
to develop kernicterus more frequently than con
trols, despite the fact that the mean bilirubin level 
was lower in the treated group than in the controls8. 

(c) Bilirubin uptake by the liver. 

The process by 1vbicb circulating bilirubin is 
transferred from plasma into t he liver cell bas not 
been determined. Nevertheless, any mechanism 
proposed must account for the removal of both 
conjugated and unconjugated bilirubin from the 
albumin and movement into the interior of the 
cell, since it seems improbable that the observed 
rates of bilirubin transport could occur if a bidirec
t ional flow of albumin were required to effect the 
t ransfer. It appears likely that uptake will occur 
in the absence of conjugation since once trapped 

within the cell bilirubin must reach the microsomes 
before this can occur. This need not detract from 
the importance of conjugation in determining thp 
extent of bilirubin uptake. howeYer, particularh· 
if the capacity of the liver to store bilirubin is limited. 

3. Hepatic M orphology 

Before discussing the intraphepatic metabolism 
of bilirubin. the functional anatomy of the liver 
should be briefly reviewed. T he liver is composed 
of single-thickness sheets of hepatic cells tunnelled 
minutely by two systems of channels which dove
tail in such a 11·ay that they never touch each other. 
The terminal branches of the two systems are 
separated by about 0.5 mm. and as far as possiblp 
run in planes perpendicular to each other, as in
dicated diagrammatically in figure 2. 

T he terminal branches of the portal Yein dis
charge their blood into sinusoids which surround the 
her cells, the direction of flow towards the hepatic 
Yein radicles being determined by the higher pres
sure within the portal system. The walls of the 
sinusoids are composed of a thin endothelial syn
cytial lining containing Kupffer cells which are 
phagocytic, clearing the canal system of particulate 
matter, old erythrocytes. bacteria and other debri~. 
and participating in bilirubin formation. They 
contain few mitochondria, sparse endoplasmic reti
culum and varying numbers of large lysozome . 
T he walls of the sinusoids ha~·e the ability to change 
in caliber. this faculty - plus the presence of inlet 
and outlet sphincters - allowing regula lion of flow 
through a vascular area. The activity of siu usoids 
is iutermitteu, group of sinusoids shifting their 
work asynchronously. 

The t i ue space be
tween the sinusoid and 
hepat ic cell (the space of 
D isse) contain tissue 
fluid which drains eventu
ally into lymphatics. 

Bile canaliculi form po
lygonal networks around 
individual liver cells. The 
canaliculi drain into in
terlobar and septal ducts 
whose olid walls con
tribute to the mechan
ical stability of the liver 
before finally reaching the 
major bile ducts. 

Terminal branches from 
the hepatic artery form 
a plexus around the portal 
vein and bile duct before 
emptying directly into 
siuusoids. 

Fig. 2. Schematic relationship of the vascular and biliary systems to a. single hepatic cell 



~! icroscopy of the h er cell re\·eal irregular 
icrod li projecting into the perisinusoidal tissue 

';ace and more regular micro\·illi into the lumen 
s r the eanaliculi. The nucleus is rich iu D. rA 
0 

nd contains one or more nucleoli. In the cyto-
31a m are numerous mitochondria within which 
fakes place the chemical transfer of energy which 
is released into high-energy bonds of adenosine 
triphosphate. Endoplasmic reticulum pen·ades the 
C\'toplasm and contains regularly-spaced granules, 
rlch in ribonucleic acid. which are the eat of the 
s\·nthesrs of proteins including enzymes. ~lic
~osoml's are dark elliptical bodies which are found 
near th<' ('analiculi and contain hydrolytic enzymes. 
4. In traphepatic Metabolism 

It bas been known for 50 years that bilirubin, 
in it passage through the liver. is con\·erted from a 
lipid-soluble pigment to one soluble in water. The 
post-hepatic pigment , present in bile and sera of 
patienh with ob tructi\·e jaundice, gi\·e an im
mediatl' red colour with diazotized sulphanilic acid 
(dirl'ct-reading bilirubin) wherea the pre-hepatic 
pignwnt, present in sera of patients with haemolytic 
jaundic<', requires addition of alcohol before the 
reaction can take place (indirect-reading bilirubin)•. 
Thl' ehemical proce in the li\'Cr which con\·erts 
with one type to the other ha been disco\·ered only 
on th(' last decade1o· 11 • The indirect-reacting pig
ment is free bilirubin whereas the direct-reacting 
pigmpnt i conjugated chiefl~· as bilirubin diglu
curonide. A second direct-reading pigment which 
contains bilirubin monoglucuronide, known as Pig
ment I. bas been demonst rated. It ha been claimed 
that the amount of the \·arious conjugated pigment 
components in serum may be of diagnostic value, 
but since there are important intrinsic errors in the 
con\·ent ional extractions im·oh·ed. ucb claims are 
probably unfounded 12, and no practical purpo e is 
sern:d by further di\·iding the pigments. 
fa) .ll echanism of Bilirubin Conjugation. 

Probably the most important difference between 
Cree and conjugated bilirubin lies in olubility. 
During conjugation the non-polar lipid-soluble un
conjugated bilirubin is con\-erted to a polar. water
soluble compound which is able to pass the glo
merular membrane into the urine. Tltis latter 
property explains the absence or bile in the urine in 
haemoly tic (acholuric) jaundice and its presence 
in jaundice due to regurgitation or post-hepatic 
(conJugated) bilirubin. 

The conjugation of free bilirubin in the li\·cr is 
dependent upon a erie of enzymatic steps cul
mmating in the transfer of an active glucuronide 
mocitr from a donor substance, uridine dipospho
glucu;onic acid (UDPGA), to bilirubin. This trans
fer 1s catalyzed by a microsomal enzyme. glucuronyl 
transfera e. Glucuronyl transfera e acti\·ity ha 
also been demon traled in renal and intestinal 
tissue ' and the appearance or conjugated bilirubin 
in hepatectomized dogs has been attributed to these 
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sources. 'fhe glucuronide donor, UDPGA. is the 
unique substance in man through which glucronic 
acid is made available for conjugation. The for
mation of UDPGA is dependent on another specific 
enzyme. uridine diphosphorglucose dehydrogenase. 

Although the main mean of excreting bilirubin 
in\'oh·es conjugation as the glucuronide. other de
toxifying mechanisms are employed. ~I ild alkali 
treatment O( bile wiJJ COn\·ert about 80% of the 
"direct" bilirubin into the " indirect" form. 'fhe 
remaining 20% has a non-glucuronide structure 
and has been found to consist mainly of ulphate. 
A small amount may occur a a carboxyl-linked 
methyl or glycine conjugate 16• 

(b) Conjugation in the newborn. 
Although the enzymatic apparatus Cor glu

curonide formation in the foetal Ji\·er is deficient. 
the concentration or unconjugated bilirubin in cord 
blood is surprisingly low, even in haemolytic disea e. 
rising sharply in the neonatal period. Radio
isotope studies II ha \'e shown a Cree transfer or un
conjugatcd bilirubin aero the placenta, but im
permeability to the conjugated form. On cross
ing the placental barrier the unconjugated bilirubin 
becomes bound to maternal albumin and excreted 
in maternal bile. 

The delayed maturation of the foetal con
jugating mechanism has been po tulated to be a 
protecti\·e mechanism by which the unconjugated 
bilirubin i excreted by the mother \·ia a route 
which would be unavailable if conjugation occurred. 

A gradual increase in glucuronyl tran !erase 
acti\·ity occurs following birth and rises from about 
one-fifth of adult acti\·ity to comparable levels in 
15 to 20 days. Uridine diphosphoglucose dehydro
genase is also deficient in the foetus, its rise in acti
\"ity being parallel to that or glucuronyl transfera c. 
5. Secretion and Enterohepatic Circulation. 

:\either or these facets of bilirubin metabolism 
i well understood. Little is !mown of the method 
or ecreting bile from the lh·cr cell into the biliary 
canaliculi except that, in mammals at least, it is 
dependant upon prior conjugation. Evidence sug
ge ling this has been obtained from the Gunn train 
of rat. Thee congeni tally jaundiced animals have 
a deficiency of glucuronyl transfera e with a re
sulting unconjugated byperbilirubinaemia. Their 
bile is colourle , containing only trace amounts 
of bilirubin. Intravenously admini tered uncon
jugatcd bilirubin disappears \'Cry slowly, whereas 
conjugated bilirubin disappear· at the same rate as 
in normal rat and is rapidly excreted into the 
bile11• These findings, which indicate the import
ance of conjugation for ti!iary excretion, arc strongly 
supported b~· the observation that only conjugated 
bilirubin can be detected in the bile of many mam
malian species. 

The existence of an en tero-hepatic circulation 
of bilirubin in man ha been confirmed in e:..-peri
ments using labelled bilirubin, and it has been 
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shown that lipid-soluble unconjugated bilirubin 
i readily absorbed from the bowel. but conjugated 
bil irubin is not absorbed. On reaching the inte tine 
the bilirubin is acted upon by the bacterial rlora 
and enzymatically red uced to a cries or colour
le urobilinogen . About 50~ or thi urobilinogen 
i rcab orbed into the portal circulation and returned 
to the li\·er. llere if the li\·er i normal and the 
rate of urobilinogen return not too rapid. all bu t 
a trace is remo\·ed from the blood and re-excreted 
into bile. probably as bilirubin formed by reoxidi
zation in the her cell . The \·cry mall amount of 
ab orbed urobilinogen not re-excreted by the normal 
li\·er (less than -tmgm daily) pa e into the ys
temic blood stream and i remo\·ed in the urine. 

EffectiYe bilirubin excretion i dependant on 
mechanism preventing or limiting biliary and in
te tina! reabsorption. ::\ ormally. formation of uro
bilino~en occurs predominantly in the lower inte tina! 
tract. wherea ab orption or bilirubin metabolite 
occur ma:\:imally in an area proximal to the terminal 
ileum. This together with the ads)rption of chro
magen onto faecal material and. perhaps. persistence 
or the glucuronide conjugate arter bacterial re
duction. appears to have a combined etrect in limit
ing the en terohepatic circulation or bile pigment . 
The urobilinogen in the lower inte t ine is excreted 
in the stool in quantities of about 3JO mgm daily, 
its oxidation to urobilin giYing colour to the tool. 

HAEMOGLOBIN 

80 per cent \ 

BILIRUBIN 
2SO mg 1 d o y 

... . 
bound to a lbum1n 

OTHER SOURCES 

J 20per cent 

UROBILINOGEN 
<4mg / doy 

J<' ig. 3. Konnal bilirubin metabolism. 
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Jaundice 
Theoret ically. Jaundice. an increase in bili

rubin in t he blood. migh t arise in four diUercnt 
ways. Fir tly. there might be an increased load 
of bile pigment on the li\·er cell. Then. there might 
be a di turbance in the proce s by which bilirubin 
diffu e into the cells from the sinu oids and is 
acti\·ely transported to the microsome for con
jugation. Thirdly. there may be defects in th(• 
actual conjugation proce . and finally. there may 
be difficulty in the pa age or bile pigment through 
the cell membrane to the canaliculus and thence. 
\·ia the bilian· tract. to the intestine. 

A di tu~bance in one or other of the e four 
mechani ms is probably responsible for all forms 
of jaundice. although in mo t instances knowledgE' 
is in ufficient to pinpoint the exact defect concerned 
in an indi\·idual patient. and multiple disturbanc('~ 
may coexist. 
(I) 1::\CRE.\ ED BILIRCBI::\ LOAD. 
(a) Increased haemolysis. 

E xce si\·e red cell haemoly is releases larg<' 
amount of haemoglobin in to the circulation. th!' 
increa e ranging from the normal of about L) 

Gm to as much as 45 Gm dailyt 1• There i a re
sultan t increa e in bile pigment formation. O\'er 
5~ being in the unconjugated form. E\·en when 

pre entcd with this maximum sixfold incrca e or 
bilirubin load (1500 mgm day) the her is able to 
handle it with the ri e in erum le\·el being held 
to between 2 to 3 mgm 100 mi. If patient with 
haemol\'tic anaemia show bilirubin \·alue greater 
than 5- mgm 100 ml there is almost certainly an 
addit ional factor or hepatocellular dy fu nction. 
although the anaemia per se is capable of depre sing 
liYer function. ince the bilirubin i in the uncon
jugated form it cannot pa s the glomerular mem
brane and bile i therefore ab ent from the urine 
(acholuric jawuiice) . 
(b) " hun(' II yperbilirubinaemia. 

The occurrence of unconjugatcd bil irubin from 
ources other than mature red cell breakdown 

('early-labelled peak' ) has already been de cribed. 
( ee. L. b) A rare familial condition ha been des
cribed by I rael in which unconjugated hyperbili
rubinaemia occurs in t he ab ence of recognizable 
haemoly is and persists following splenectomy. 
An exaggeration of the normal ·shunt' mechanism 
has been demonstrated to occur in the e ca e . 
(II) DI TCRB.\ ::\CE OF BILIRCBI::\ TR.\ :;\S

PORT. (GILBERT' Dl EA. E ) 
Thi . the commonest form of familial non

haemolytic jaundice, i probably inherited a an 
autosomal dominant and is characterized by mild 
intermittent jaundice from childhood. Deepening 
jaundice i heralded by malai e, nausea. and li\·er 
discomfort - a picture commonly cau ing confusion 
with infectiou hepatitis. The unconjugated bili
rubin seldom exceeds 3 mgm 100 ml and is unaf
fected by corticosteroid therapy. 
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incc othPr substances are normally conjugated 
b,. such patients a defect in. tran port fr~m serum 
~~ microsome appear the hkely mechamsm: In
d cd. a dc•fect in the uptake of labelled bihrubm 
b~ the '1ver has been demon trated in patient 
,,:ith G1 brrt 's di ease. which i probably not a 
•ingle <·ntlty but repre ents a number of different 
~onditions. T he recogniti?~ of uch ca es following 
dear-cut a ttack of hepatitis may not be pure co
incidenc•. Post-hepatiti hyperbilirubinaemia may 
be onr yar1ant of thi syndrome. 

Il l) DIST{.;RB.\ KCE OF BI LIR{.;BJ)\ CO)\
JCG.\TIO~ . 

(a) .V collatal ('pl~ysiologic') jatmdice. . 
'fhr immatunty of enzyme systems m the new

born. and especially premature, liver has already 
been clt>scribed ( ec 4.b) and represents the be t 
exam plr of this di turbancc. 
(b) C'riylcr- .Vajjar, yndrome. 

.\ bnormal enzymatic conjugation of bil irubin 
is al o found in the evere. and very rare. Criglcr
:\"ajjar type of hyperbilirubinaemia~' in which 
affect('d infant are se,·ercly jaundiced. with kcrnic
term•. ~ nd u ually die in the fir t year of life. One 
fathrr and daughter ha\·e been de cribed, however. 
who a though deeply jaundiced ha,·e remained 
otherwise good in health24

• B P excretion in 
thesr <'asp appear to be normal. 
c) Inhibition of conjugatio11. 

~wra of normal pregnant women and newborn 
infants contain a ub lance which is found to in
hibit the conj ugation of bilirubin by rat h er slices. 
This property is shar d by certain physiological 
steroids (pregnanediol). progc terone and other ) 
bu t not b\' tc tostcronc. andro terone. oestrogen 
or <'Ortisol.17• ucce ive infants of certain ap
paren tly normal mothers have been fou nd to de ,·
elop high level of unconjugated bilirubin which 
lead to kernicteru in one-third of those affected. 
Tlw srra of the e infant and t heir pregnant mothers 
inhibits bilirubin conjugation to an extent of 3 to 5 
times the maximal inhibitory effect of era from 
normal pregnant women and their newborn 18

, sug
gestmg that the mechani m of jaundice production 
i probably an exaggeration of physiological inhibi
tion of conjugation. (Lucey-Dri coli yndrome). 
In sun·i\·or' the re ulting jaundice disappears with
in a month a normal conjugation mechani m 
appear. 

Food depri,·ation in newborn animal con
sistently retard the de,·elopment of glucuronyl 
tran fera e acti\·ity, although upplemental feeding 
docs not ha,·c an enhancing effect29. 

i\o,•obiocin has also been shown to inhibit 
conjugation in vitro, and there is an increased in
cidence of unconjugated hyperbilirubinaemia in 
infant receiving this drug. 
d ) Jaundice from breast-milk. 

Breast-milk containing pregnane - 3 alpha. 
20 beta-diol may be a cau e of evere and prolonged 
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unconjul(ated hyperbilir ubinaemia in some breast
fed inJants. uch brea t-milk con istently in
hibit glucuronyl transferase activity in , ·itro when 
compared with pecimens of milk from mothers 
who e infant do not exhibit thi syndrome". 
On the other hand the era from both group of 
women how no difference in enz~·me inhibition. 
ugge ting that the re pon ible ubstance i either 

elaborated or concentrated in brea t ti sue. 
(e) I" itamin K ourdosage. 

The a ociation between large dose of Yitamin 
K analogue and hyperbilirubinaemia in premature 
newborns may a lso be due lo enzymatic inhibition. 
but appears to have a different mechan ism since it 
is trictly do c-rclated to. 
(f ) Emyme induction. 

Like many other hepatic enzymes, glucuronyl 
transfera e is localized in the mooth endoplasmic 
reticulum of the liver parenchymal cell . Treat
ment with barbiturate and other drugs can cause 
a triking proliferation of the endoplasmic reticulum 
and marked increa e in the acti,·ity of the enzymes. 

Yaffe and hi co-worker 16 ha,·e recently treated 
hyperbilirubinaemic infants with phenobarbital with 
remi sion of jaundice and a decrease in blood 
bilirubin le,·el . Indirect cYidence for increa·ed 
glueuronyl tran ferase activity wa obtained by 
find ing incrca ed amounts of admini tered salicy
lamide and salicylate excreted a glucuronides 
in the urine. 

E,·en more reeentlya7 Thompson and 1\'illiam 
ha ,·e treated four jaundiced patients with chronic 
intrahepatic cholesta is for up to fifty days with 
phenobarbi tal by mouth. In all of them. the 
plasma bilirubin was lowered b~· up to 50% . Again 
the mechanism or this effect was postulated as 
being related to enzyme induction. 
(I \") DI rrr.; RB.\~CE OF BI LIRu BIX 

EXCHETlOX. 
In this in tancc the difficulty lies in the path

way between conjugation in the micro omes of the 
hepatic cell and entry or bilirubin into the duo
denum. \ !though mo l commonly there is evidence 
or m~hanical ob !ruction to bile drainage. some 
form of jaundice appear to be due to blockage 
within the hepatic cell. 
(a) Dubin-J ohnson a11d Rotor yndromes. 

The Dubio-Johnson type of hyperbilirubin
aemia's is a familial, chronic. benign, intermittent 
jaundice usually cen in young people. ).I uch of 
the circ:~lating pigment is conjugated o that bile 
is found in the urine. The main diagnostic point 
i in the liver. which macro copically i greenish
black. ln ection the li,·er cells show a brown 
pigment which docs not contain either iron or bile 
and i probably a lipofu cin or melan in. Electron 
micro copy re,·eals reduction in number of mito
chondria but no appreciable changes in the mi
cro,·illi. Biochemically. the alkaline phosphatase 
may be raised and t here i difficulty in excreting 
intrM·enous cholangiographic contrast material. 
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Rotor" described a rather imilar picture from 
the Philippines. the main point of dirrerence being 
the absence of pigment from the liver cells. The 
alkaline phosphatase level i usually at the lower 
limit of normal. 

I n both the Dubin-Johnson and Rotor types 
a diagno tic pattern is seen in the bromsulphthalein 
(B P) excretion test. After a n init ial fall in the 
serum level. the B P concentration rises so that the 
\·alue in three hours exceeds that in 45 minutes. 
Injected unconjugated bilirubin shows a similar 
pattern with an initial fall followed by a sustained 
rise of conjugated pigment. This beha\·iour sug
gests a normal conjugation mechanism. but re
entry of the conjugated material into the blood 
stream because of difficulties in transport into the 
biliary canaliculi. (see Textural Diagram below) 

(b) Obslruclit•e jaundice. 
T he mo t frequent cause of the clinical pattern 

of ob trucli\·e jaundice i blockage of the main 
extra-hepatic bile channels. o-callcd · urgical jaun
dice·. This i u ually due to impaction of gall
stones in the common duct or to neopla m which 
invoh·cs most commonly the head of the pan
creas wi th extrinsic pressure on the duct as it 
passe into the duodenum. le frequently by 
primary in\·oh·emenl or the ex trahepatic bile duct 
or the gall bladder by inflammation or neopla m. 
Distan t neoplasms may cause a similar picture i! 
meta ta e occur to lymph nodes in the porta hepati . 

incc the ob !ruction occurs at a point di tal to 
the hepatic cell the re ultanl hypcrbilirubinaemia 
is compo ed. initially at least, of conj ugated pig
ment. ~'ollowing prolonged ob !ruction secondary 
degenerati\'C changes in hepatic parenchymal cells 
are probably responsible for a sub equent rise in the 
unconj ugatcd fraction. 

By preventing bile pigments from reaching 
the inte tine the stool become pale and the in
crea ed quantity or conjugated. water-soluble bili
rubin reta ined in the circulation pas c through the 
glomerular membrane and appear- in the urine. 

ince bacterial degradation in the gut is pre\·entcd. 
urobilinogen is not found in the urine. Absence 
or bile salts from the intestine may cause steatorrhea 
with its resultant secondary effects, and their re
tention within the blood stream gi\·es rist to pruri ti . 
Biochemical hallmark of obstruction are. in ad-
dition to conjugated hyperbilirubinaE:>mia, increa ed 

Textural Diagram 

J 
I 

alkaline phosphatase. due mainly to O\·erproduction 
within the li\·er cells. and hyperlipidaemia. which 
may cause the appearance of xanthomas. .\n 
increa e in lipoprotein is reflected by high levE:>ls 
of alpha - and beta globulins on serum electro
phoretic strips. 
(c) I nlrahepatic clwleslasis. 

In some patients the cl inical and biochemical 
picture of ob tructi\·e jaundice is encoun tered in the 
presence of patent main bile duels. a syndrome re
ferred to as intrahepatic cholestasis. .-\ 11 forms of 
thi syndrome show common pathological features 
characterized by di lorlion and sparsity of the mi
crovilli, vacuolization of the Oolgi apparatus and 
conjugated bile retention in liver cells. inu oidal 
epithelial cells and the canaliculj_ 

T he mechanj m of in trahepatic cholesta is 
i obscure. Change in the unidirectional transport 
system of the li\·er cells. increa ed permeabili ty 
of bile capillaries. swelling of the parenchymal 
cells with ob !ruction of canalicul i. oedema within 
the space of Disse. changes produced by toxins or 
immune reactions ha\·e all been postulated. Some. 
all or none of the e may be operati\·e in any parti
cular clinical ituation. 

HEPATIC CEll 

CANAliCUlUS 

INTERlOBUl AR 

BilE OUCT 

SE PTAl 

BilE DUCT 

HEPATITIS POST · 

NECROTIC & AlCOHOliC 

DUBIN · JOHNSON 
& ROTOR 

C 17 SIEROID AND 
PREGNANCY 

CHl OR P ROMAZ INE & 

BENIGN RECUR REN T 

PR IMARY BiliARY CIRRHOSIS 

& Bi li ARY ATRESIA 

SClEROSI NG CHOlANG IT IS 

Jo'ig. 4 ites or intrahepatia cholest.a.sis. 

DIFFERENTIATION FEATURES OF FAMILIAL NON-HAEMOLYTIC JAUNDICE 

yndrome Bilirubin l;rine Bile B p Alk LiYer 
Phos. 

Gilbert Unconjugated ~eg. ~ormal ~ormal Normal 
Dubin-John on Conjugated Pos. E arly Xormal Pigment 

fall then 
rise 

Hot or Conjugated Po. Early Fall Low Xormal 
tht>n ri e Xorrnal 
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Some of the known causes of intrahepatic 
cholestasis wi.ll be discussed; they are grouped 
accord ing to the anatomical site at which the ab
normality is thought to occur. 

(I) Ch olestatic viral hepatitis : alcholic 
h epatitis. 

Occasionally viral hepatitis may take an un
usually prolonged course wi th deepening jaundice 
and progressive pruritis. After the first few week 
the patient again feels well , gains weight and has 
no other abnormality than icterus and hepatomegaly. 
Jaundice commonly persists for up to 30 weeks 
or e\·en longer. A similar obstructi\·e type of 
picture may occur in alcoholic hepatitis in which 
ca e the intrahepatic obstruction appears to be due 
to enormously distended fa tty liver celJs. "Bal
looning'" and cellular infiltration of necrotic cells 
which may show bile staining together with aggre
gation of bile pigment to form 'thrombi" may be 
the cause of the same phenomenon in \·ira! hepatiti . 

The mechanism of the occurence of jaundice 
in any case of viral hepatitis demonstrates well 
the mul tiple factors which are in\·olved in aparti
cular clin ical situation. I n addition to the obstruc
ti\·e element there must be difficulty "of transport 
of bilirubin through the damaged hepatic cells'·. 
and problems in conjugation also. Patients with 
any form of extensive hepatocellular damage show 
a diminished survival of ery throcytes. so that an 
addi tional factor of pigment overload is added to 
those or hepatocellular dysfunction and cholestasis. 

(2) 'C-17 steroid' jaundice ; jaundice of preg-
n ancy. 

Cholesta tic jaundice due to methyltestosterone 
was first described in i95027• Several other steroids 
were subsequently shown to act in a similar manner. 
These include Danabol (delta 1 - 17 alpha - methyl
testosterone), Enovid (17 alpha - ethynyl - 19 -
nortt>stosterone) and Nilevar (17 alpha-ethyl - 19 
northestosterone) . All ha\·e in common the fact 
that they are acti\·e by mouth and are C-17- alpha 
alkyl substituted testosterones. T estosterone pro
pionate and Durabolin (19- nortestosterone phenyl
propionate) , which are inactive by mouth and have 
no C-17 substitution, do not cause jaundice. 

All pregnant women show a decrease in the 
transport of BSP during the last trimester. a nd a 
few, probably due to a genetic predisposition, 
become mildly jaundiced during the same period. 
That the mechanism is similar to that of C-17 
steroid jaundice is suggested by the fact that of 20 
cases of jaundice reported follo\\·ing treatment with 
ovulation inhibitors (all of which contain the C-17 
subst itution), 8 had previous episodes or jaundice 
in pregnancy32. n . 

Microscopic changes are slight. Light mi
crographs show only dilated bile canaliculi with 
bile thrombi. with absence of any inflammatory 
reaction. Electron microscopy bas revealed "non-
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specific pericanalicular changes with shortening 
or absence of microvilli." 

The jaundice is rapidly re\·ersible on withdrawal 
of the drug or termination of pregnancy . 

• .\. benign , recurrent form of cholestasis oc
curring a t the same time each year. with negatiYe 
cholangiographic studies, is thought to have a lesion 
a t the same site. 

(3) Phenothiazine jaundice. 
About 1% of patients receiving chlorpromazine 

de\·elop an intrahepatic obstructive jaundice, usually 
within four weeks of starting the drug and un
related to dosage. The onset may be explosive 
with very high levels of cholesterol and alkaline 
phosphata e from the outset. Clinical recovery 
always ensues usually within one to four weeks 
bu t occasionally the jaundice may last for more 
t han t hree months . 

An allergic aetiology has been suggested by the 
time of on et in relation to drug administration. the 
association of fever and rashes, eosinophilia and 
leukopaenia. Cellular infiltration with eosinophils 
and mononuclear cells is found surrounding ""can
aliculi and intralobar ducts:· 

An essentially similar picture can complicate 
therapy with other phenothiazine derh·ath·es such 
as promazine (Sparine). prochlorperazine (Com
pazine). trifluoperazine tstelazine) and some non
phenothiazine drugs including para-amino salicylic 
acid (PAS), chlorpropamide (Diabenase) and nitro
furantoin (furadant in). 

THE FOLLOWING TABLE LISTS THE DRUGS 
KNOWN TO PRODUCE CHOLESTASIS 

Phenothiazines Antibacterial Agents 
Chlorpromazine (Largactil) Sulfadiazine 
Promazine (Sparine) Kilrofurantoin (Furadantin) 
Trifluoperazine (Stelazine) Par~aminosalicylic Acid 
Antithyroid Drugs Ery thromycin (llosone) 
Thiouracil Hormone preparations 
Propylthiouracil M ethyl Testosterone 
~Iethimazole ('Tapazole) ~orethandrolone ();"ilevar) 
Miscellaneous ~fethandrostenolone (Danabol) 
Chlorpropamide (Diabenase) Koretbindrone ();"orlulin) 

(4) Primary bilia ry cirrhosis; biliary atresia. 
'l'he characteristic clinical presentation of pri

mary biliary cirrhosis is that of a middle-aged female 
who insidiously develops pruritis followed at an 
inten ·al of months or years by jaundice, pale stools, 
sometimes steatorrhoea and who is found to have a 
greatly enlarged firm , smooth Jiycr, splenomegaly 
and xanthomas. Biochemical findings are character
istic of obstruction with little eddence of hepato
cellular damage until portal hypertension and 
hepatic failure supervene. Survival may be up 
to 15 years from diagno is and during most of that 
period the patient feels well. 

~Iicroscopic changes initially are those of a 
granulomatous reaction around " inter-lobar and 
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septal ducts" which show "di integrati,·e changes 
and finally di appear: · 

F luore cein-conjugated rabbit anti-human gam
ma globulin together with primary biliary cirrhosis 
erum when added to an unfixed tissue section 

produces a coar e. granular fluore cence in OYer 
90Cl'c of ca e and may prove to be a u eful diagnostic 
test in doubtful ca es. 

.-\tre ia or the interlobular bile ducts i often 
a sociated wit h abnormalitie in the extrahepatic 
bile duct system. Although t he bile ducts ne'-er 
apparently develo p in the e cases. the patients may 
sun·ive up to 10 year , po ibly becau e of lymphatic 
drainage of bile. The clinical pattern stimulates 
closely that of primary bi liary cirrhosis. 
(5) Sclerosing cholangitis. 

This is a rare clinical entity with only 20 
unequi,·ocal cases recorded up to 1963. It is 
characterized by progressive icleru with all t he 
feature or obstructh·e jaundice and pathological 
find ings or diffu e inflammatory clerosis or the 
"large in Ira-hepatic and extra-hepatic bile ducts:· 
often with local and circulating eo inophilia and a 
high edimentation rate. .-\!though somewhat simi-
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Postpartum Hemorrhage* 
Reprinted from the Canadian .1[ edical .4 ssociation Journal August 7, 1965, I ' olume 98. 

\ :!9-Year-Old white married woman. preg
nant for the sc,·enth time. had an expected date 
of confinement of ~farch 12, 1961. he was ecn 
bY a phy ician at three and ix months. Her 
fi~st pr£'gnanc~· wa terminated at term with low 
for<'£'!'~ and the remaining five pregnancie termin
al£'d ~pontaneousl~·. he had two prHious anterior 
eolporrhaphie and. because of these operation . 
the attending ph_,·sician had con ulted the operating 
surg(•on during the current pregnancy and a trial 
of labour was agreed upon. 

Thr patient wa admitted to ho pital at 12.10 
a.m. \pril 15. 1961. with uterine contractions e1·cry 
fin• nunutes. The membrane were intact and he 
had n bloody \'aginal di charge. Her temperature 
was !)9° F .. the pul e rate was per minute, the 
respirations were 20 per minute. the blood pressure 
was 162 100 mm. llg. the fetal heart rate wa 132 
per n•mute and the urine bowed a trace of albumin 
and sugar. 

.\l 2.10 a.m. on April 15. 1961. she recei1·ed 
carhromal 4 grain and pentobarbital odium I I 2 
grain~ (Carbrital Kap eal ). ~'rom 7.00 a.m. to 
:wo p.m. he had uterine contractions approxi
matdy e1·ery five minutes and the fetal heart rate 
11a~ 1:!2 per minute. ll er contraction cau ed her 
no distre • . 

Hadiographic prh·imelry wa reported a fol
lows: "The anteroposterior diameter of the inlet 
is I I.)., em.; the lransn•rse diamrter of the inlet 
i 14 t·m.; the anleroposlrrior diameter of the mid
pel\ is '' 11.9 em.: the tran I'Cf'C diameter of the 
midJ• h·is i II em.; the po terior saggital diameter 
or tht· outlet i 7.5 em. and the trarlS\-erse dia
lllNt•r or the outlet is 10.7 em. Thi i a ,·erlcx 
prrwnlation. There is some po tcrior lilting of 
tlw t·occyx. The maternal peh·i has average 
dimt·JISJO~s. The ft>tal skull cannot be mea ured 
011 IIH! to it positron. In the single 1·iew in which 
it rs partly ,·isualized it appears larger than the 
aq•ragC> ... 

ThC> patient spent mo. t of the day in a wheel
chair and did not mind her contraction . On 
. \ pril 15. 1961, at 5.45 p.m. (17 hour after her ad
misston l the membrane ruptured pontaneously. 
In hC> afternoon the patient was gi,·en hydro
chlorothiazide 50 mg. and rc C>rpine 0. 125 mg. 
llydropre ) and phenobarbital I ~ grains. .\ 

rectal examination was done at this lime and thr 
Prt·s ·n ting part wa recorded a high. 

At 10.15 p.m. on April 15, 1961. the blood 
pres ure was 200 I 00 mm. llg, and 5 g. of mag
nesium sulfate wa gi1·en intramuscularly. .At this 
lime the patient was minding her contractions, 
which were occurring e1·ery one and one-half 
minute . 

At 11.00 p.m. on April 15. 1961 (22 hour after 
admi sion). the patient experienced perineal pre -
sure and she was Iran ferred to the delii'OQ' table 
where a prolapsed cord was discol'ered. The at
tending doctor was notified and a lerile preparation 
was done. 

The pationl wa placed in the Trendelenburg 
po ition. and a colleague of the attending physician 
who ,,.a in the ho pita! made an unsucce sful at
tempt to replace the cord. After the arri1·al of the 
attending physician. a 10 lb. oz. male wa de
Ih·ered lillborn at 12.30 a.m. on April 16. 1961 
(24 l 2 hours after admis ion) by a ,·er-ion and 
extraction with Piper forccp to the aftercoming 
head. The third tage wa 15 minute . after which 
the patient received 0.5 mg. of methylergobasine 
intra1·enously. 

The blood lo immediately po t parium was 
excessi,·e. The patient wa placed in the Trendcl
enburg po.ition. Her breathing became laboured 
and the puis<' weak. and o:-:ygcn therapy wa- started 
with a nasal catheter. he wa gil'en one ampoule 
of nikethamide intramuscularly and 5 mg. of 
nalorphine inlramu cularly. 

The exec siw bleeding per-isted despite con
tinuous massage of the fundu . and a second 0.5 
mg. of melhylergoba ine wa gi,·en inlramu cularly. 
The hemorrhage continued and l loe patient died 
approximate!,\· I 1\0 hours after the deliYery or the 
infant. 

A complete 1>0 tmortem examination wa car
ried out. The following excerpt· are from the post
mortem re1>0rl: "The peritoneal ca,·ity contained a 
small quantity of slightly blood-stained fluid but 
the peritoneum appeared healthy. There wa a 
hematoma of the left broad ligament. 'l' he uleru 
wa of normal puerperal ize. containing no blood . 
and had a clean placental itc on the anterior 
fundal wall. The ,·ault of the 1·agina was almo t 

rompletely tran ected by an oblique ragged tear 
!) mm. in length. throughout the whole thickness 

of the wall. centred on the left posterior a ·peel of 
the 1·agina. There wa extcnsin~ hemorrhagic infil
tration in the · urrounding soft tissue. especially in 

This 'erie, or articles arranged by an editorial suhcomnnttl'e or the C.:\I.A. Committee on :\laternal Welfare. and ori
~tnally publi•hed Ill the Canadian :\l edical A""ociation .Journal. is being reproduced in the Bullet Ill at the re<(UE''I or The 
\ [txlical Societ~· or X. S. Committee on :\Internal and l'(•rmatal Health, by kind penni"ion or the Editor or the C"ana
d tnn :\ ledical Jhsociation .Journal. 
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the left broad ligament, the vesical-uterine space 
and extending into the space of Retzius. This 
tear was well separated from the sutured episiotomy 
at the viginal outlet.'' 

'rhe au top y on the baby reported: ''The baby 
boy weighed 4800 g. There was very extensi,·e 
bruising of the deep tissue of the scalp and to a 
lesser extent of the pericran ium. A moderate sub
dural and subarachnoid hemorrhage and two dural 
tears were present. One dural tear measured 30 
mm. long in the upper anterior falx cerebri and 
one measured 20 mm. which almost diYided the 
tentorium cerebelli and extended from the centre 
of its free edge almost through the occipi tal at
tachment. ' ' 

Decision of Committee on Matern al Welfare 
The conclusions subsequently reached by the 

Provincial Committee on l\Iaternal 1\"elfare after a 
review of the case were: "This is a practically pre
,·entable direct maternal death. The pre,·entable 
patient factor ,,·as that she did not a vail herse:f 
of adequate prenatal care. The pre,·entable profe -
sional factors are as follows: A re,·iew of the radio
graphic pelvimetry films showed a transverse pre -
entation rather than a vertex presentation as re
ported to the attending physician. If this ab
normal presentation had been reported to the at
tending physician. a Cesarean section would prob
abl~· ha,·e been done rather than a version and ex
traction approximately se,·en hours after the rupture 
of the membranes. Other factors favouring a 
Cesarean section were the history of two previous 
peh·ic-floor repairs and the current toxemia with 
th is pregnancy. \·ersion and extraction is an ex
ceedingly risky obstetrical maneuver and should 
rarely, if e,·er. be done for transverse presentation 
beeau e of its a ociation with uterine rupture. 
The birth canal was not explored to confirm the 
presence of the laceration which caused the post
partum hemorrhage. There was markedly deficient 
blood replacement.., 

D iscussion 
This woman was pregnant for the c,·enth time 

and had toxemia of pregnancy and a history of two 
previous anterior colporrhaphies. At the beginning 
of labour, the presenting fetal part was floating 
when she was admitted to hospital. 4-1 weeks preg
nant. It was an error to attempt a vaginal delivery 
in a woman with such a history. 
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The radiographic peh'imetry films were re-. 
viewed; they were of poor quality and revealed a 
transverse presentation. The rad iologist's interpre
tation should have been definite regard ing this ab. 
normal presentation. Some obstetricians routineh· 
re,·iew all the radiographic peldmetry films which 
ha,·c been made on their obstetrical patients. Ir 
this had been done in this case. it i unlikely that 
this abnormal position would ha,·e been overlooked. 
If this had been recognized, it is likely that a Cesa
rean section would have been performed and the 
maternal death pre,·ented. 

A version and ex traction in a woman pregnant 
for t he se,·en th time under trichloroethylene (Tri
lene) approximately seYen hours after rupture of 
the membranes i an exceedingly risky procedure 
with a high maternal and fetal mortality. At
tempting such a procedure under inadequate anesthe
sia, with the use of trichloroethylene, was com
pounding the error. The degree of the trauma pro
duced is clearly demonstrated by the pathological 
findings on the mother and fetus. 

Immediately follo,,·ing operati,·e obstetrical 
procedure . the physician has a duty to confirm the 
integrity of the complete genital tract. This was 
neglected in thi case. If such an examination had 
been done, t he vaginal laceration would probably 
have been recognized and successful hemostasis 
and repair of the vaginal laceration accompli hed. 

Postpartum hemorrhage is an acute emergency 
necessitating additional profe ional a istance which 
was not obtained in this case. One of the most 
ob,·ious omissions in this instance was the failure 
to pro,·ide for adequate blood replacement. .All 
ho pi ta! entrusted with obstetrical care should ha,·e 
a prearranged, rapid method of mas i\·e whole 
blood procurement and replacement. 

This maternal death ha been considered to 
be ideally "preventable" under the terms of refer
ence of the Provincial i\Iaternal \ \.elfarc Committee 
and there is no implication of any negligence. 

Summary 

A maternal death, caused by se,·ere postpartnm 
hemorrhage. in a woman pregnant for the seventh 
time was reviewed by the Provincial Committee on 
:Maternal 'Welfare and was considered preYentable. 
SeYere hemorrhage in this case was occasioned by an 
extensive vaginal laceration. o 
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Female Stress Incontinence 
A REVIEW OF FIFTY CASES* 

0 . H. :\fJLLARD. BA, :MD, C:\I, FRCS(C)** 

C. L. GossE. BSc, MD. C:\1. FACSt 

Halifax, .V. S. 

rrinary stre incont inence in the female, as 
manif<>sted by leakage of urine when straining. lift
ing. coughing or sneezing. is much more common 
than one would expect. Many women in the middle 
age group suCCer from this affliction in nrying 
degrees. and it is only when the incontinence be
com<>:; sC\'ere. and wetting occurs with a slight in
creas<> in intrabdominal pressure. that the patient 
i mowd to complain to her physician. These arc 
the patients who are referred to the urologist and 
who S('rve as the basis for thi report. 

An atomy a n d P hysiology. 

The normal and abnormal pbysio-anatomieal 
relationship which are of importance in the de
,·elopment of stres incontinence ha,·e been eluci
dated by the tudies of Rolnick 1 and of Lapides, 
t . 3, $ who have demon trated that urinary con
tinen~e in the female is not maintained by sphincters 
at the bladder neck or along the urethra. Ana
tomical s tudies and dissections have failed to de
monstrate an internal sphincter at the bladder 
neck in either the male or the female; they have 
demonstrated that the external sphincter in the 
female is poorly formed in contrast to that in the 
male. 

Lapides 2 bas shown that three factors are im
portan t in maintaining urinary continence in the 
female : urethral length ; tension in the urethral 
walls, and the posterior urethro,·esical angle. v\"hcn 
these factors, are in the normal range, and associated 
with normal peh·ic musculature and fascial supports 
of the bladder, stress incontinence does not occur. 

It is felt that in the female with stress incon
tinence, the normal fascial and muscular supports 
of the bladder give way in ,·ary ingdegree. resulting 
in descent of the bladder with telescoping and short
ening of the urethra, relaxation of the urethral 
walls, and fla ttening of the posterior urethro ,·esical 
angle. Childbearing. with dilation and stretching 
of the levator sling. contributes in large degree to 
this downward displacement of the bladder, an 
effect which may be accentuated by moderate 
obesity. 

The problem of treating of female stress in
continence has been approached in many ways and 
the li terature of pa t years te tifies that no one 
method is completely satisfactory. \ ' arious proce
dures. such as narrowing the bladder neck by sutures, 
(Furnissa} ; constricting and eiHating the bladder 
neck from below, (K elly7, T elin de8) ; \'arious mu ole 
and fascial sling operations. (:\1artin. Tmner. and 
Goodwin 9

) . have all resulted in some measure of 
success. especially in the hands of their advocates. 

or all procedures designed to relieve stress 
incontinence. urothroYesical su pension as advocated 
by Marshall. M archetti and Krantz 10 has resulted in 
a higher percentage of omes than any other. Thi 
procedure aims at relieving stress incontinence by 
correcting the anatomical cause of the condi tion. 
The approach is similar to that of a retropubic 
prostatectomy. and the repa ir is accomplished by 
mean of utures placed along the urethra and blad
der nee 1< to re tore urethral length. the tension in the 
urethral wall and to eleYate the urethra upward 
and forward behind the pubic }"mphysis. us
pension of the bladder behind the anterior abdominal 
wall. by sutming the area abo,·e the bladder neck, 
to the anterior rectus fascia. scn ·cs to prevent the 
bladder Crom being forced downward by the ab
dominal contents. 

It is tlti procedure that i employed in the 
D epartment of u rology at the \'ictoria General 
H ospital for the relief of stress incontinence. lt 
is sometimes slightly modified in keepi ng with the 
physical and anatomical principles involved . 

In the assessment of ca e of stress incon tinence 
a careful history and physical examination. together 
wi th urine cul ture. residual urine determination , 
pyelography and cystoscopy. are necessary to ex
clude other causes of urinary incontinence, such a 
o\·erCiow incon t inence, urgency incontinence. neuro
genic bladder, fistula, urethral injmy or diverticulum , 
ectopic ureter. etc. Cystoscopy is performed with 
the patient awake in order that incontinence may be 
demons trated with the patient coughing with a full 
bladder. At the t ime or cystoscopy a modification 
of the Marshall test is u ed to determine whether 
restoration or urethral length and tension will re-

*From the Department or Urology, Victoria General Hospital and Dalhou ie University . 
.. As istant Urologist. Victoria General Hospi tal, Lecturer in Urology, Dalhousie University, Halifax, K. S. 
t Head or Department or Urology, Victoria General Hospita l. Proressor or Urology. Dalhousie University, Halifax, X. S. 
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lie,·e the incontinence. The les t consist of cleYat
ing the urethra. bladder neck and anterior ,·aginal 
wall by applying upward pressure with two fi nger 
in the vagina, while ensuring that constriction 
against the symphy is anteriorly doe not occur. 
If tbi manoeu,-re pre,·ent tress incontinence on 
coughing. then we feel that a urethro,·e ical sus
pension i likely to affect a cure. 

In ca es where incontinence is difficult to 
e,·aluate or i transitory in nature. or where bladder 
descent i not marked. we adYise a regimen of pch·ic 
exercise and weight reduction once in,·e ligation 
i complete. This will sometime rclieYe the incon
tinence. and is well v:orlh trying especially in ~·oung
er women who are not grossly obese and whose 
mu culaturc can be rehabilitated. 
Materials and Methods 

.A nalysis of re ults in this serie of ca es of tre s 
incontinence treated by the Urology Department 
of the Yictoria General Hospital has been carried 
out by reviewing hospital chart and the rcplic to a 
mailed que tionnaire. Sixty-five que tionnaire were 
mailed out, and 50 persons responded. The e 50 
cases are reviewed in this report. 

:;.Jo cases less than six month post-operath·e 
ha,·e been included in this study. All charts and 
que tionnaires have been reviewed and the re ults 
tabulated by one person. 
Results 

The age of patient in this series ranged from 
3l to 79 years. with an aYerage of 52 year . 

\\hen charts were rHiewed to determine the 
number of deli,·cries which had occurred in the e 
cases of tress incontinence. it wa found that, 
of 45 patients in whom this could be determined, 
13.3 % had not borne children and 6.7% had from 
one to nine children. with an average of 3.7. Ob
stetrical injury was not found to be a factor in the 
de,·elopmeni of stress incontinence in this serie . 

Urinary infection wa identified pre-operatively 
in 40% of the case . 'fhe predominant organi m 
on culture wa E. coli in 75 % . 

60% of the ca es in this eries had had some 
form of gynecological surger-y. There was a hi tory 
of hysterectomy. by either the ,·aginal or abdominal 
route in 25 patients (50o/c). _-\ considerable number 
of these cases had al o had anterior repairs at the 
time of hysterectomy. FiYe patients, or 10% . had 
undergone a pre,·iou anterior repair for stre in
continence, with no relief or only temporary relief 
of symptoms. One woman had three preYious 
anterior repairs performed without relief of her 
symptoms. 

The average duration of symptom was fiYc 
years prior to operation, but ranged from six months 
to 20 years. 

Residual m ine determination were recorded 
prior to urgery in 4-l case . In 35, or approxi
mately SO% of cases. there was no residual urine. 
In nine ca e re idual urine Yaried from 1.5 to 7 
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ounces. One patient with a residual ,·olume of i 
ounces was known to ha,·e neurogenic ,.e ical dys
function. 

T he relation hip of obesity to stres mcon
tinence is difficult to determine on the basis of a 
re,·iew of chart . In this erie the height and weight 
of the patients were not always recorded. either b1• 

nurses or by the indi'.idual performing the phy ical 
examination. ln many cases. however. phy ical 
examination noted t hat the abdomen was obese. 
In the entire series of 5D ca es. only 10 case . or 
20o/c. were known not to be obese from the height. 
weight, and physical examination as recorded on the 
charts. 

Ko significant association with other disea e. 
uch as bronchitis, hernia. etc .. wa demonstrat('d 

in thi erie . 
'fhe average post-operatiYe ho pital tay was 

13.7 days in the entire series. 
From the que lionnaire it ,,·as a certained 

that a good result. as defined by complete ab cnce 
of symptoms and a cure of the stre incontinence. 
occurred in -10 ca es. or 0% . "' fair result. a de
fined by improvement but with occasional incon
tinence. wa noted in six. or 12% ; and only four 
patient . or "; of the erie . felt that they were 
un impro,·ed by their operation . 

It is felt that the results of this utTey are 
ufficientl_,. intere ting in some area to merit further 

di cussion . 
Discussion. 

The relation of parity to tre incontinence 
ha been noted by other authors. but it i interest
ing that in this cries 13% had not borne chiJdren. 
and thus did noi ha,·e birth trauma to account for 
their symptoms. Perhaps the most important 
factor in stress incontinence i a pch·ic musculature 
which is inadequate to support the peh·ic ,·isccra 
and which aiJows descent of the bladder. 

urinary infection as an accompaniment of 
stress incontinence was found in 40% of ca e in 
this series. and thi would perhaps rai e the que tion 
that orne of the e patient were uffering from 
urgency incontinence due to infection. This ques
tion, howe,·er. wa carefully considered. and any 
patient in whom infection was thought to be a 
factor ,,·a first treated to clear up the urinary 
infection, and a rea essment made of the incon
tinence. In orne cases there wa impro,·ement. 
but in none was it ufficient to ju tify a deci ion 
against surgery. 

The factors re pon ible for the high incidence 
of pre-operati,·e w·inary infection are thought to 
be cystocele \\-ith and without residual w·ine. and 
the shortening and widening of the urethra due to 
the telescoping effect of bladder descent. with 
con cquent ascending infection from the ,·agina 
through thi widened. relaxed urethra. In a fc,,• 
case pyelonephriti ha been demon trated to be 
the cause of the infection. 
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.\ r1 intere ting finding wa tha t 25 ca e , 
or 50r of this cries, had had a pre1·ious hy ler
t'<' tomY Of the total numb~r. 75~'( had had ~~e 
pre1·iotb fo rm of gynecologiCal surgery. Tht 1 

in no way intended to incriminate hysterectomy 
as a <':tusal facto: _i~ tress incontinence. but it 
does raise the pos 1bil1ty that rcmo,·al of the uteru 
with 1!'-' ligamentou upport from the pehic wall 
maY rl'lllOI'~ ome mea ure of upport of the bladder 
base. · nd 10 turn allow more downward pre- urc 
from r1e abdominal contents. Ten ca e in thi 
,erie~ dll t<'d the de,·elopment of tre incontinence 
from a pre,·iou by terectomy. 

The a1·erage duration of ymptom · of fi1•e year 
is in hcping with the reluctance of individual to 
undrrgo surgery or even vi it tht'ir doctors for 
thi <·ondition until the ocial and hygienic a peel 
l>t'COllll' intolerable. 

'fl>l' finding of residual urine i important. 
hut not in it ·elf a contraindication to urger.r for 
•tre"' mcontinence. 'fbi can usually be correc ted 
by pa ·11al cy tcctomy. with 1·e·icopexy at the time 
of ~ur gw_, .. or tran urethral rcs<'clion of the bladder 
neck. and therefore need not cau e undue concern. 
Post-Operative Care and Complications. 

In the early part of this erie it was our practice 
to k<'<'P the e patient confined to bed for fi,·e or 
Sl'H'l days in the hope of pre,·enting the repair from 
br!'a"mg down a a re ult of too !'arly ambulation. 
Durmg the pa t few years. all patient ha1·e been 
amhu ator.r within 4 hours post-opcrati1·ely with
out an~· ill effect. 

TABLE I 
Postoperative Complications in 50 Cases 

of UrethrovesiCal Suspension 

No. 
Post -operative Complications Cases 

~on• 
1\'ou <I infection . . . . . 
R~" Ja! urine po.t-operatively . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
C'at. 1r·r difficult ie> ........ . 

30 
5 

10 
12 

OstrJt < pubi~ . . 
Pe~, tt•nt urinan · infection 

Post-operativeh·.. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .......... . 
O~rative mortalit~;·. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I 

6 
0 

Post-operative complication (Table I) at first 
glant·t• may eem di proportionately large. :\ II 
incah•nt •. howeYer, which in any way ufficed to 
maKt• the po t-operatil'c period les- than tranquil 
havt been noted. Thirty ca c. reco1·ered ,·ery 
moothly, and had no po t-operati1·e di turbance. 

There were fi1·e wound infection . an incidence 
of !0~ . These all cleared unc,·cntrully on drainage 
and antibiotics, with cornpre c where ncce sary. 

!0 ca c showed residual urine po t-operatil'ely 
a prol'en by catheterization. Jt is our practice to 
remo,·e the catheter on the el'cnth post-operatin• 
day, and in titute catheterization for re idual 
urine e1-ery eight hours. If catheterization on two 
O<:<·asions show' no re idual urine. it is di continued. 
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H a residual of o1·er ·I ounce· i obtained con i t
ently. the patient is catheterized eight-hourly until 
it approache zero. Thi procedure ha resulted 
in satisfactory Yoiding in all ca·cs except two. One 
of thE>sc ca es had an undisco,·ered hypotonic 
bladder. and the other ca c required tran -urethral 
re ection of the bladder neck. All patient remain 
on urinary anti~eptics po t-operati1·cly for at least 
two week and usually for a month. 

Tweh-e ca e arc noted to ha1·c had catheter 
dirricultie' . The e ca e· had post-operati ,·e bladd<'r 
pa m due to irritation from the indwelling cathr

tcr. se1·ere enough to cau e leakage of urine around 
the catheter, and requiring an ti pa modic nnrl 
edation for their relief. 

Crinary infection wa not uncommon po t
operati,·ely. having occurred in at lea t ix ca e . 
The e ca e responded well to dilation of the urethra 
and anti eptics. \\'e al o think it wi e to carry out 
urethral dilation four to six week po t-operati,·cly. 
incc narrowing of the urethra by the uture ocea
ionally occur . l n fact. we tend to err in narrow

ing the urethra and ele,·ating the bladder too much. 
because it i easy to correct 1·oiding difficultie 
afterwards. wherea leaving it too lax ma.1· result 
in an incurable failure. One woman in the cntirt' 
eric de,·eloped osteiti pubi post-operati1·ely. 

Thi responded slowly to bed re l. diathermy. and 
st('roid . and her final re ult was excellent. \\"c 
fE>el from our experience that o teiti pubis must 
ha1·e some etiology other than that of injury to the 
perio teum of the ymphy i or infection in the 
retropubic area. Our experience in retropubic 
pro tatectorny has not demonstrated any greater 
incidence of osteiti pubi than in the pr<' cnt 
series of urethrove ical su pen ions. 
Sum mar:y. 

The result in a erie of 50 case of uretl1ro1·e i
cal suspen ion for female tre incontinence ha1·e 
been pre entcd. 

The ab ence of operati,·e mortality and the low 
incidE>nce of ignificant morbidity. combined with 
an OC'( cure rate and a 92C'(. impro1·emcnt rate. 
indicate that urethro,·c ical suspcn ion i at present 
the op<'ration of choice in the surgical manag<'rnent 
of female Ire incontinence. o 
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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 

}.!embers a nd others 11ishing to contr ibute 
to The Bulletin are in\'ited to ubmit their ma
terial to the Offices of The :\Iedical ociety, 

ir Charles Tupper :\Iedical Building. Halifax. 
X. . In general the rule laid down for the 
Canadian .II edica/ .l ssociation J oumal and 
published therein under the heading .. In true
lion · to Contr ibutors". 

:'11aterial should preferably be typed on one 
side of paper ~ x I I inches. with wide margins. 
Carbon copies are not sati factory. Any table. 
illustration etc. quoted from another published 
source must ha1·e the permi ion of both 
aut hor and publisher. 

Opinion expressed in art icles appearing 
in The Bulletin do not represent the policy of 
The Medical ociety of Xo1·a eolia unlc 
pecifically stated to do so. 

Keith 
R. 

Coles 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Lord Nelson Hotel Building, Halifax 

423-7126 454-0625 

LIFE INSURANCE PLANNING 

FOR THE PHYSICIAN 

II 
The cannonball 

cough 

Full inl01m1tion on r~quest. 

---~ &-,_'I Clunk•~ &.Co. 
~-~-c..ooo,.:::~ 

Dosage : Children 5 to 9 years, 
one teaspoonful (5 cc.) 3 or 4 
times daily ; 2 to 4 years, one tea
spoonful 3 times daily ; infants 
and children under 2 years, as 
directed by a physician. 
Bottles of 4 and 8 fl. oz. 
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Not so explosive. really, the coughing of a child- but 
rather that the sound has peculiar penetrating propenies. 
By night, it seems to travel readily through two closed 
doors. and still be loud enough to wake Mother up. 
Remarkable ... that such a troublesome little cough 
should subside so readily after a dose of 

DULSANA® MILD 
COUGH SYRUP 
Not so remarkable, actually, 

because each 5 cc. teaspoonful contains: 
Ephedrine HCI. ............ . .............. . . 1.8 mg. 
Ammonium chloride .................. . . • . .. . 50 mg. 
Sodium citrate .........................•.... 20 mg. 
Citric acid ............ . ............. . ....... 10 mg. 
Carbinoxamine maleate ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 mg. 
Menthol. ................. . .... . ......... 0.125 mg. 
-in a flavoured syrup base. 
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The Audio-Visual Division 
of 

Dalhousie Medical School 
D. A. GIBSOX. AllP. RBP. I" RP • 

Halifax . .Y. . 

Tht name of thi Didsion wa selected for 
want of a more de cripti\'e term. Other names for 
comparable departments arc ··~Icdical Illustration· ·, 
··~ledl(•a l Photography'·. etc.; the e ha1·c a parti
cular connotation a ociated with them. o the 
term ··audio-visual" was chosen because it would 
con•r all the activitie that are contem plated. 

It ig intended that this Di\'ision will be a pro
duction unit capable of preparing any ,-isual or 
audio-tt•aching aid that might be needed to facili-

tate medical in !ruction in the coming years. For 
thi rea on it was decided that Cacilities should be 
pro1ided in one unit for the three audio-1·isual 
di ipline : photography. art and teleYision. thus 
encouraging a close working partnership between 
them. 

A unit designed around tni ba ic concept is 
now nearing completion in the basement of the ir 
Charle Tupper :.\Icdical Building. The facilitie 
being pro1·ided are: medical illustrati1·e and graphic 
art; medical and cientific still and motion picture 
photography; a broadca t quality telHi iou ystem. 
The greate·t inglc problem ahead i to pro,·ide a 
atisfactory en·ice in all the e area "ith only the 

moderate staff that can be made a1·ailable for this 
purpose in a medical chool. \ promi ing olution 
would ·eem to be by utilizing the expert in one 
media to a_ i t with another; perhap a photographer 
with training in lighting and mo,·ie camera techni
que mi~ht tand in a a tele,·i ion camera-man. or 
a graphic arti t exj>erienced in the preparation of 
graphs and chart might draw diagram and pre
pare title for televi ion. 

'!' he Tupprr Building ha been wired o that the 
tcle,·ision signal from the camera may be originated 
in any part of the building and displayed on a moni
tor (tclc,·ision set) in any other part oft he building. 
(fig. I ) J n o doing. the picture from the camera is 
fir t sent to the central tele,·i ion control room 
(Ci~. 2) where it ean be recorded if neces_ary on a 
1·ideo-t1pe recorder. or modified and mixed with 
another teiHision -ignal. then sent simultaneously 
to one or more lec ture room or other ,·ie,,·ing areas. 
(Thi COilC<'!>l of the tele1·ision y tern i the brain
child or Dr .. \ . J. Lewi .. \ udio-Yi ual Coordinator 
for Dalhou~ie :.\Iedieal chool). It i likely that most 

tele,·i-ion teaching will be 
from pre,·iou ly recorded 
\'ideo-tape becau e or 
the ad,·antagc gained 
through tape editing and 
lick in erts of diagrams. 

ECG's, .'\-rays. etc. It 
i hoped that the teach
ing ho pita! will soon be 
connected to thi TX. 
y tern. 

~-·~ure I - A schematic diagram of the ir Charles 'l'upper ?.Iedical Buildin~ showin~ the 
tele1-ision wiring network. and the centralization of switching and video-tape 
facilitie,. 

•D~rector. Audio-visual Division, Faculty of :\Iedicine, Dalhousie L:niversity, llalifax, };. 



Pigure 2 - The television eontrol room demonstrating the 
equipment racks which are being installed . and tht> 
~~deo and audio "'itch in~ consols. A small 
;,tudio and camera is ' ' isiblt> through the sound
proof window in the backgrou nd . 

\\ 

• 

Pigure 3 • Adjusting the chemistr.l' in the automatic fi lm 
proces~ing machine. 

Anticipating that the medical school will ha1·e a 
growing need for lantern !ides and photographic 
print for publication. an attempt is being made to 
automate many of the photographic procedures: 
most black and white negati1·es in ei ther sheet or 
rolls can be processed (dewloped) dry-to-dry in 
five minute (fig. 3), and prints can be deYeloped 
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and fixed in twell'e seconds. Tests are being mad" 
which 11·ill almost certainly enable one hundred 
!ides or more per hour to be made from certain 

types of artwork. (fig. 4) -\ method is being 
de1•eloped which will enable some research negati1·es 
to be printed quickly, easil~· and wit h excellent 
quality by a laboratory technician with no photo
graphic training. By uch means it is hoped that 
upply can keep a head of thP demand for photo

graphy to hel p research and to a i t t he lecturH 
in the next few years. 

Pigure 4 - A microfilm camera which is being modified to 
bulk produce teaching lantern slides. 

[t is quite difficult in any medical illustration 
unit to pro1-ide for all the needs for artwork and 
graphics. The modern medical school appears to 
ha1·e an insatiable appetite Cor graph . chart and 
tables. In addition. anatomical and surgical draw
in~s are needed: al o di plays. cartoons. and po te~. 
1\ ith the coming of tele,-i ion. single concept film.; 
and longer teaching film . an imation drawings will 
be a most ,·aluable aid to the understanding of the 
more difficult concept that are to be taught . 
. omchow, it is hoped, a small art team will be 
assembled which can collectil'el~· upply all these 
talents. (fig. 5.) 

During the 1950's and 60's many new audio-,·isu
al technique ba nco been developed and many differ
ent kind of projection equipment u ed : orne of it is 
inexpen i1·e and ea y to use. some quite the opposite . 
. \.!though new and impro1·ed projectors will continue 
to appear on the market, the basic projection sys
tems do eem to be cttling down into certain pat
terns, with teachers at each lel'el of education pick
ing out the methods best suited to their needs. 
' r ho 2 inch (35mm) slide is certain to remain 
the backbone or Yi ual teaching a ids in med· 
icine. 16mm film are likely to remain the 
international standard for teaching film Cor orne 
time to come. but they will ha,-e competition in a 
few centres from the new uper mm format. 
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Fig'Url' 5- '!'he artists' area. 

This fil m gauge ha some definite merits in parti
cular t lrcumstances. and has exciting possibilities 
and ~ definite future in the new media or "single 
cone• nt" films, often prepared as film loops. The 
film loop enables an individual student to learn 
with t he a id of a mO\'ing picture; he inserts a cart
ridgr containing a film one to four minu tes in 
length into a simple viewer. and can watch the film 
repr"tcdly. stopping the action to examine a single 
Cram where nece sary. Th.is technique is parti
cularly suited to displaying manipulative procedures; 
for rxample, the steps or a lumbar puncture. 

INTEG RITY . . . 

IMP ARTIALITY 

chools are finding t he overhead projector a 
most useful tool and it is becoming popular in medi
cal teach.ing at e,·ery level. This machine supplies 
an answer to projecting home-made graphics to 
a moderately ized audience where the facili t ies to 
prepare lantern !ides are not a,·ailable. It also 
does an excellent job of projecting X-ray fi lms. or 
portions of X-ray fi lms up to 10 inches square onto 
the screen. 

'r he newe t tools of the vi ual educator are 
clo ed-circuit tclc,·ision and video-tape. The poten
tial here is con iderable. but a great deal has yet 
to be learned about it u e in medical teach.ing. 
Jt ha a pro,·en role in the fields of psych.iatry and 
urgery, but this is only a beginning. If the need 

is there. television can bring a picture to the class
room from almo t any situation or location. It 
may enable students to participate acti,·ely with a 
clinician whil t ' -icwing the action from a distance, 
or see through the eye or the surgeon wh.ilst a 
sigmoidoscopy is performed. Like other \'isual 
media however, some expert ise and forethought 
must go into the television production iC the tudent's 
interest and attention is to be maintained. 

It will be orne time before all the sen·ices of 
the Audio-,·isual Di,·ision are in full swing; but 
hopefully, development of the Division may keep 
pace with the demands made upon it by the ex
panding Dalhousie medical school and the associated 
research acti\'ities. Providing that staff \\-ith talent 
and imagination can be attracted to help in this 
de\'elopment. the facilities a,·ailable in the 'r upper 
building are capable of producing the best of audio
visual teaching aids. o 

HUMAN UN DERSTA NDI NG 

AND EXPERIENCE 

IN ADMINISTERING FAMILY ESTATES 

Serving Nova Scotian s for 60 Years 
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More Donnatal® is prescribed 
by physicians than 
any other antispasmodic. 
After more than a quarter of a century and over seven billion doses, Donna tal is still prescribed 
by more physicians than any other antispasmodic. Consider the effectiveness, dependability, 
and safety that must characterize a medication for it to achieve such long
lasting and wide-spread acceptance. Seven billion doses! If Hippocrates 
could have started prescribing Donnatal in 430 B.C., he would have to 
have given it to over 2,670 patients t.i.d. for them to have taken over seven 
billion doses by 1966! 
For fu ll prescribing information, consult product literature, or Vademecum 
I nternationa I. 
In each Tablet , Capsule 
or 5 cc. Elixir 

In each 
Extentab® 

0.1037 mg. .. .................... hyoscyamine sulfate.......................... 0.3111 mg. 
0.0194 mg ....................... atropine sulfate .............................. 0.0582 mg. 
0.0065 mg ..................... . . hyoscine hydrobromide ............ . .......... 0.0195 mg. 

16.2 mg. { 'A gr.) ............... phenobarbital .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . {% gr.) 48.6 mg. 

A. H. Robins Company of Canada, ltd., Montreal, Quebec A·H·ROB INS 



Medical Complications of Heroin Addiction 

In a g ·ottp of ninety-six narcotic addicts observed in a .Yew York city hospital, a number of major medical com
plitati0/1.~ were diagnosed. One fifth of these were related to the respiratory tract and included pneumonias and 
embolic disease of the lung. 

In the Gnited tate today from 60.000 to 
1:20.000 persons are addicted to opiates or ha
bituatNI to them. Approximately 90 per cent 
takt> lwroin. Other thousands of people use opiates 
illicilY at time . 

This report is concerned with major medical 
comph ·ations of heroin addiction. many of them 
relat d to the re piratory tract. It is ba ed on a 
r!'dC'\1 of the literature and an analy is of 100 epi
sodrs n 96 patients ob en·ed at BelleYUC Hospital. 
Xew '\ ork City. between January 1963 and :-.ray 
1966. 

Th<> pulmonary complication were of three 
typ<·s: embolic pneumonia or lung ab cess, or 
both; upper-re piratory-tract acquired bacterial 
pneumonia; and pulmonary fibro is or granu
lomatosis. or both. The e comprised 21 per cent 
of tl r omplication in the Bellen1e serie . 

(h-rrdose. An o,·erdosc of an opiate is one 
of the most dreaded complications of narcotic 
abu~t>. It may be due to misj udging the amount 
of drug in an adulterated packet or of taking too 
largr a dose after being off drugs completely for 
a ti m<>. 

In two patients in the Bellevue series, O\'er
dos<· wa characterized by tachypnea. cyanosis, 
and : bilateral pulmonary infiltrate. 

The mechani m of lung edema secondary to 
O\'erdo e i ob cure. It is not clear whether pul
monary edema is a direct consequence of opiate 
act ion or the result of an allergic response. 

Pneumonia. Fourteen patients had bacterial 
pneumonia. Each had chills, feYcr, cough. and 
pleuric chest pain. and evidence of focal disca e 
on physical examination and che t .X-ray. 

Sputum cultures showed pneumococci in se,·en 
ca ·s; Hemophilu influenzae in one. . aureu 
in one, and Kleb iella pneumoniae in one. I n 
no case was more than one lobe affected. All the 
Pah<>nt re ponded to appropriate antibiotics. 

Embolic pneumonia. Five patients had ap
parent embolic disease of the lungs. In three 
the source appeared to be the itc of heroin injections, 
the other two patients had tricuspid endocarditis. 

Pulmonary Fibrosis. .I rteritis. and Granulo
matosis. Arteritis and thrombosi or granulo
matosis, or both, due to such foreign bodies as 
talc or cotton fibers ha ,·e been reported but arc 
rare complication of drug abu e. X one was eon 
in the patient in thi tudy. Howe,·er. the in
cro.':t ingly frequent intra,·cnous admini !ration of 
a ,·ariety of tranquilizers. sedat i,·e . and timu
lant together \Yith heroin may result in a harp 
increa c in the pre,·alencc of these unusual pul
monary complic:1 tions. 
Other Complications 

I n the non-pulmonary field, complication 
include endocarditis , hepatitis, tetanu , malaria. 
transmitted by unsterile needle , which wa a 
complication not found in this serie- and such 
mi cellaneous condition as ab ce e at the site 
or injection. celluliti ' thrombophlebiti . and bac
teremia. 

The surprisingly high percentage or the pa
tients with bacterial pneumonia is interesting. 
'r herc was no C\'idcncc that the pneumonia could 
be correlated with periods of unconsciou ness or 
with debility. Wh!'ther it occurrence was actually 
h!'roin-related or whether the findings in thi cries 
arc a coincidence is not clear. If the pneumonia 
were a direct consequence of heroin usc, a pos iblc 
explanation might be the depressive effect of this 
drug and other opiate on the cough reflex. 
Pulmonary Edema 

The pulmonary edema and congestion induced 
by heroin o,·erdosc arc a lso interesting. T he 
underlying mechanisms are not under tood. but 
may be profound hypoxia, opiate-induced histamine 
release. acti,·ation directly of the kinin y tem with 
resultant changes in \'a cular permeability. or an 
acute allergic reaction. The last is unlikely in that 
pulmonary edema may occur on the ,;ctim' first 
" mainline" heroin c:-:perience. 

Regardless of the mechanisms, the therapeutic 
approach seems clear - na lorphine or a similar 
drug (if the respirations are very slow), supportive 
therapy, and, if hypoxia and cyanosis are severe or 
per istent. o:~.'ygenation by u e of a positive-pressure 
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apparatus. Ordinarily, antibiotics, diuretic , rotat
ing tourniquets, and cardiotonics such as digitalis 
are not needed . 

Perhaps it is ine,·i table that discussion of 
the medical complications will result in fur ther 
demands for maintenance narcotic treatment a 
public health policy. 

,'i-hile some complications could be reduced 
if addicts were given their drugs under controlled 
circumstances by physician . it is also l ikel~· that the 
increasing ,·enality of traffickers in narcotics will 
resul t in greater unpredictability as to exact dose 
and thus present the addict with the risk of inad
vertent o1·erdose. The concept that maintenance 
drug therapy is the panacea is spurious. 
Drug Withdrawal 

From the medical point or ,·iew, the treat
ment or drug 0\'erdose is withdrawal or the drug. 

ince the greed of traffickers and pushers has re
sult ed in the sale or progressi,·ely less potent packets 
of heroin, withdrawal is now relati,·ely easily ac
complished. Therefore. the solution of the problem 
or the addict does not depend upon physiologic 
needs but on the efficacy of rehabilitation. 

Current experiments on maintenance require 
el·aluation over a prolonged period or time before 
a ,·alid judgment can be made. lt may be t hat 
narcotic antagonists such as cyclazocine oHer 
opportunity for rehabilitation without maintaining 
the patient on addicting drugs. Likewise, any one 
of several rehabilitative experiment that!do not 
use drugs may be found to be errecti,·e. 

In any case, at our present state of knowl
edge, reports such as this on the medical com
plication of addiction can best be used not to 
adYocate one or another of the many rehabilita
ti,·e efCor ts. but rather to alert physicians and 

others to these complications and to ub er1·l' 

educa tional purposes i11 an attemp t to COlll·incl.' 
young persons in endemic areas t ha t illicitnarcotic 
users incur immense risks of untoward reactions 
and infection that may result in irreparable ph1·• 
sical damage or death. · 
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